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How to Use This Guide
This User Guide is designed to help the rater complete the Rating Sheet for Fidelity (Appendix A) using the Fidelity to Best Practices
in Parenting Education Tool (Appendix B).
You will need data or information from the following sources:
Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
* For accurate representation of best practices, ideally 80% of parenting educators at a site
will respond.
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
* For accurate representation of best practices, ideally each parenting educator will have a
Supervisor Observation Feedback completed within the past year.
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
You may also need to refer to the following documents:
Map of Data Sources for Parenting Education Indicators (Appendix H)
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
* Information and recommendations are based on vendor information about the curriculum.
The curricula reviewed as part of the fidelity of best practices assessment may include all or a subset of curricula offered by a
parenting education system (region, county, collaborative, Hub, etc.). For OPEC Hubs only 5 evidence-based parenting education
curricula were reviewed; some Hubs offered other parenting education curricula that were not included in the baseline
assessment of best practices.
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How to Use This Guide
Calculating Fidelity Ratings
The Fidelity to Best Practices in Parenting Education Tool comprises 6 components:
I. Parenting Educator Competencies
II. Professional Development
III. Service Delivery
IV. Curriculum Characteristics and Content
V. Organizational Management and Capacity

Every component has several subcomponents.
Each subcomponent has several indicators of
best practices.
Each indicator is rated on a scale from 0 to 4.
This User Guide provides easy-to-follow
instructions for calculating the fidelity rating for
each indicator.

VI. Ongoing Assessment and Quality Improvement
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How to Use This Guide
How to Calculate an Average

How to Calculate a Percentage

Sum the relevant values.
Divide the result by the number of values summed.
Round that result to the nearest whole number.
For example, if 4 respondents to a survey item
provided ratings of 3, 2, 4, and 4 . . .

Divide the smaller number by the larger number.
Move the decimal point 2 places to the right.
Round the result to the nearest whole number.
For example, if 5 of the 9 respondents to
this survey item meet the criteria . . .

SUM

3 + 2 + 4 + 4 = 13

DIVIDE

5 ÷ 9 = .555

DIVIDE

13 ÷ 4 = 3.25

MOVE

.555 → 55.5

ROUND

3.25 → 3

ROUND

55.5 → 56%

How to Round a Calculation

Reporting Response Ranges

If a percentage has a decimal value of .4 or lower,
round down to the nearest whole number.

Reporting the range of the responses to an item
provides additional information that can be
particularly useful when the average does not fully
reflect the diversity of responses.

If a percentage has a decimal value of .5 or higher,
round up to the nearest whole number.
2.68 → 3
1.25 → 1

Examples:
“Responses ranged from 2 to 4.”
“Responses ranged from ‘2 courses’ to ‘4
or more courses.’”
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Parenting Educator Competencies
Component I

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent I.A
Parenting Educators Have Relevant Education

Educational background relevant to parenting education affects parenting
educators’ knowledge and teaching skills. Indicators were identified by
review of state and professional organization recommendations, parenting
education curricula, and parenting education stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent I.A
Indicator I.A.1.

Training in family studies, social work, or other human services
Courses may include undergraduate or graduate courses. Trainings include earning Continuing Education Units (CEUs) attending a
professional conference, in-house staff professional development, etc.
Rating→Calculate the average number of courses or trainings in family studies, social work, or other human services completed
by parenting educators based on all responses to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
No course work or
trainings

1
1 course or equivalent
to 30 hours of training

2
2 courses or equivalent
to 60 hours of training

3
3 courses or equivalent
to 90 hours of training

4
4 or more courses or
equivalent to 120 or
more hours of training

Indicator I.A.2.

Training in child development or lifespan development
Courses may include undergraduate or graduate courses. Trainings include earning CEUs attending a professional conference,
in-house staff professional development, etc.
Rating→Calculate the average number of courses in child development completed by parenting educators based on all responses
to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
No course work or
trainings

1
1 course or equivalent
to 30 hours of training

2
2 courses or equivalent
to 60 hours of training

3
3 courses or equivalent
to 90 hours of training

4
4 or more courses or
equivalent to 120 or
more hours of training
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Subcomponent I.A
Indicator I.A.3

Highest educational attainment
[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Calculate the percentage of parenting educators with each of the 5 levels of
educational attainment.
0
High school
diploma

1
Some college

2
AA or AS degree

3
BA or BS degree

4
Master’s degree

Indicator I.A.4.

Trainings in parenting education topics (not curriculum-specific)
Rating→Calculate the average number of educational experiences (workshops, trainings, short courses) in parenting education
topics that are not curriculum-specific completed by parenting educators based on all responses to this survey item. Report the
average and the range.
0
No trainings

1
1 training

2
2 trainings

3
3 trainings

4
4 or more
trainings
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Subcomponent I.A
Indicator I.A.5.

Certification in parenting education or related areas [not rated currently]
[Not rated.] Leave blank. Although the field of parenting education currently lacks specific certification opportunities, this indicator is
considered important to best practices and will be included when possible.
0
No certification

1

2
Partial
certification

3

4
Full certification
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent I.B
Parenting Educators Have Relevant Professional Experience

Relevant professional experience strengthens parenting educators’ skills
working effectively with families. Areas of experience were identified by
review of empirical literature on best practices in parenting education,
parenting education curricula, and parenting education stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent I.B
Indicator I.B.1.

Experience teaching parenting education
Rating→Calculate the parenting educators’ average number of years of experience teaching parenting education based on all
responses to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
None

1
Up to 1 year

2
1 to 2 years

3
2 to 3 years

4
4 or more years

Indicator I.B.2.

Experience using evidence-based parenting education curricula
(e.g., Abriendo Puertas [Opening Doors], The Incredible Years, Make Parenting a Pleasure, Nurturing Parenting, Parenting Now!)
Rating→Calculate the parenting educators’ average number of years of experience using evidence-based parenting education
curricula based on all responses to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
None

1
Up to 1 year

2
1 to 2 years

3
2 to 3 years

4
4 or more years
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Subcomponent I.B
Indicator I.B.3.

Experience facilitating adult groups
Rating→Calculate the parenting educators’ average number of years of experience facilitating adult groups based on all responses
to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
None

1
Up to 1 year

2
1 to 2 years

3
2 to 3 years

4
4 or more years

Indicator I.B.4.

Experience working with families
Rating→Calculate the parenting educators’ average number of years of experience working with families based on all responses to
this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
None

1
Up to 1 year

2
1 to 2 years

3
2 to 3 years

4
4 or more years
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Subcomponent I.B
Indicator I.B.5.

Experience working with targeted families
(e.g., teen parents, high-risk families, culturally diverse families)
Rating→Calculate the parenting educators’ average number of years of experience working with targeted family populations based
on all responses to this survey item. Report the average and the range.
0
None

1
Up to 1 year

2
1 to 2 years

3
2 to 3 years

4
4 or more years
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent I.C
Parenting Educators Project Positive Personal and Interpersonal
Qualities

Do not calculate ratings unless
supervisors completed at least
2 formal observations of
different parenting educators in
the past year.
The more observations
conducted, the more reliable
the ratings will be.

Parenting educators’ personal and interpersonal qualities are key to
achieving positive parent outcomes. A limited number of observable
qualities and skills were identified, since they are typically hard to quantify
and reliably measure without undue burden. Indicators were identified by
review of empirical literature on best practices in parenting education, state
and professional organization recommendations, parenting education
curricula, and input from stakeholders.
You will need the underlined data sources:



Do not rate the indicator if a
supervisor reported “not
applicable” for the
observation item.









Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent I.C

* Do not calculate ratings unless supervisors completed at least 2 formal observations of different parenting
educators in the past year. The more observations conducted, the more reliable the ratings will be.
* Do not rate the indicator if a supervisor reported “not applicable” for the observation item.

Indicator I.C.1.

Use active listening skills
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators demonstrated active listening skills based on all
responses to this observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated

Indicator I.C.2.

Demonstrate linguistic competence with limited-English speaking participants
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators demonstrated linguistic competence with limitedEnglish speaking participants based on all responses to this observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated
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Subcomponent I.C

* Do not calculate ratings unless supervisors completed at least 2 formal observations of different parenting
educators in the past year. The more observations conducted, the more reliable the ratings will be.
* Do not rate the indicator if a supervisor reported “not applicable” for the observation item.

Indicator I.C.3.

Exhibit familiarity with range of family and community values
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators demonstrated recognizing and responding appropriately
to a range of family and community values that can impact parenting skills based on all responses to this observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated

Indicator I.C.4.

Appear well prepared for session
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators appeared well prepared based on all responses to this
observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated
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Subcomponent I.C

* Do not calculate ratings unless supervisors completed at least 2 formal observations of different parenting
educators in the past year. The more observations conducted, the more reliable the ratings will be.
* Do not rate the indicator if a supervisor reported “not applicable” for the observation item.

Indicator I.C.5.

Exhibit positive interpersonal skills
(e.g., enthusiastic, supportive, open, flexible)
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators demonstrated positive interpersonal skills based on all
responses to this observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated

Indicator I.C.6.

Maintain a positive learning environment
(e.g., group management)
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators demonstrated maintaining a positive learning
environment through group management (e.g., educator is attentive to questions, returns group to topic as needed, manages
“air time” across participants) based on all responses to this observation item.
0
Skill not
demonstrated

1
Skill occasionally
demonstrated

2

3
Skill frequently
demonstrated

4
Skill consistently
demonstrated
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Professional Development
Component II

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent II.A
Parenting Educators Have Training in Specific Curricula

Training in evidence-based curricula is crucial for fidelity of
implementation and consistent implementation across parenting
educators. Indicators were identified by review of state and professional
organization recommendations, parenting education curricula, other fidelity
measures, and input from stakeholders.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Initial Formal Training Benchmarks

Subcomponent II.A

Curricula
Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)
The Incredible Years
Basic
Infant

Indicator II.A.1.

Completed formal initial training in specific curricula taught

Make Parenting a Pleasure

Rating→Calculate the percentage of parenting educators who met the initial formal
training benchmarks in the Curriculum Rating Guidelines for all evidence-based
curricula used.
STEP

1

Nurturing Parenting

24
16
16
(not required)
24

Note. 1 day = 8 hours

Determine the number of respondents who met this criterion:

If parenting educator completed initial
formal training in Make Parenting a
Pleasure, he or she has automatically
completed initial formal training in
Parenting Now! too.
Participation in formal training in Make
Parenting a Pleasure and Parenting Now!
is required for OPEC grantees.

=a

2

24

16
(not required)

Parenting Now!

YES The parenting educator currently used at least 1 of Abriendo Puertas
(Opening Doors), The Incredible Years, Make Parenting a Pleasure, Nurturing
Parenting, or Parenting Now! as reported in the parenting educator survey.
*Do not consider responses about “Other” curricula for this indicator.

STEP

Hours

For respondents from Step 1:
YES Respondent met the initial formal training benchmarks for ALL curricula she or he currently used (Abriendo Puertas
[Opening Doors], The Incredible Years, Make Parenting a Pleasure, Nurturing Parenting, or Parenting Now!) as demonstrated from
the coordinator interview, certificates of training, and initial formal training benchmarks in Curriculum Rating Guidelines.
*If respondent met benchmarks for some but not all curricula he or she used, respondent is not counted here.
=b

STEP

3

Calculate the percentage: divide the number of respondents who met the criterion in Step 2 by the number of respondents who met
the criterion in Step 1:
b÷a=#
0

1

2

3

4

0–24% of
parenting
educators

25–49% of
parenting
educators

50–74% of
parenting
educators

75–99% of
parenting
educators

100% of
parenting
educators
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Initial Formal Training Benchmarks

Subcomponent II.A

Curricula
Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)
The Incredible Years
Basic
Infant

Indicator II.A.2.

Number of evidence-based parenting education curricula for which training was completed

Make Parenting a Pleasure

[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Calculate the average number of
evidence-based curricula for which respondents met the initial formal training
benchmark.
STEP

1

Nurturing Parenting
Parenting Now!

STEP

2

3

4

24
16
16
(not required)
24
16
(not required)

If parenting educator completed initial
formal training in Make Parenting a
Pleasure, he or she has automatically
completed initial formal training in
Parenting Now! too.
Participation in formal training in Make
Parenting a Pleasure and Parenting Now!
is required for OPEC grantees.

For each respondent, determine the number of evidence-based curricula (out of 5)
for which the initial formal training benchmark had been met as demonstrated from
the coordinator interview, certificates of training, and initial formal training benchmarks
in the Curriculum Rating Guidelines.
Sum all the numbers from Step 2. In other words, sum across respondents the
numbers of curricula for which the benchmark was met.
=b

STEP

24

Note. 1 day = 8 hours

Determine the number of respondents who met this criterion:
YES On the parenting educator survey, training was in reference to Abriendo
Puertas (Opening Doors), The Incredible Years, Make Parenting a Pleasure,
Nurturing Parenting, or Parenting Now!
* Even if the parenting educator did not currently use the curricula or
their organization did not currently use the curricula.
=a

STEP

Hours

Optional→Report the range in the
numbers of curricula for which
respondents had met the initial formal
training benchmark to reflect the
diversity of responses.

Calculate the average: divide the number of curricula for which the benchmark had
been met by the number of respondents identified in Step 1.
b÷a=#

0

1

2

3

4

None

1 evidence-based
curriculum

2 evidence-based
curricula

3 evidence-based
curricula

More than 3
evidence-based
curricula
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Subcomponent II.A
Indicator II.A.3.

Total hours of parenting education training, across curricula
[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Report the average total number of hours of formal training parenting educators
received across all curricula and the range.
STEP

1

Determine the number of respondents to this survey item who reported any formal training for any curricula (evidencebased or not).
* Even if they did not use the curricula currently or their organization did not currently use the curricula or
they did not have a certificate of training.
=a

STEP

2

For each respondent, calculate the total number of hours of formal training reported for any curriculum, evidence-based
or not (disregard Curriculum Rating Guidelines minimums). This information may come from the parenting educator
survey and/or the coordinator interview.

STEP

3

Sum all numbers from Step 2. In other words, sum the numbers of hours of training across respondents.
=b

STEP

4

Calculate the average: divide the total number of hours of training by the number of respondents.
b÷a=#

0
None

1
Up to 16 hours

2
Up to 32 hours

3
Up to 48 hours

4
More than 48 hours
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Subcomponent II.A
Indicator II.A.4.

Member of professional association
[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Calculate the percentage of survey respondents who reported membership in
professional associations (e.g., National Parenting Education Network, National Association of Social Workers, National Council on
Family Relations, National Head Start Association).
STEP

1

Determine the number of survey respondents.
=a

STEP

2

Determine the number of respondents to this survey item who reported membership in professional associations.
=b

STEP

3

Calculate the percentage: divide the total number of respondents with professional memberships by the total number of
survey respondents.
b÷a=#

0
No parenting educators
are affiliated

1
1–25% of
parenting educators

2
26–50% of
parenting educators

3
51–75% of
parenting educators

4
76–100% of
parenting educators
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent II.B
Organization Encourages Ongoing Professional Development for
Parenting Educators
Ongoing professional development and regular oversight of parenting
educators is crucial for skills acquisition, effectiveness of services, and
fidelity of implementation across parenting educators and over time.
Indicators were identified by review of state and professional organization
recommendations, parenting education curricula, other fidelity measures,
and input from stakeholders.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent II.B
Indicator II.B.1.

Organization requires refresher trainings in specific parenting education curricula
Rating→Rate how frequently refresher trainings in specific parenting education curricula were required and whether attendance was
monitored based on the response to this survey item.
* If the response varies by county, calculate an average to describe the Hub as a whole.

Refresher trainings could include training from a curriculum vendor, from a webinar, from internal structured review of specific curricula,
educator meetings focused on specific aspects of a curriculum, or some other intentional review method.
0
No refresher trainings
for specific curricula
required

1
Occasionally provides
refresher trainings for
some, but not all,
curricula

2
Provides annual
refresher trainings for
some but not all
curricula

3
Requires annual
refresher trainings for
each curriculum

4
Requires annual
refresher trainings for
each curriculum
and attendance
is monitored

Indicator II.B.2.

Organization provides access to parenting education training that is not specific to a parenting education curriculum
Rating→Rate how frequently access to non-curriculum-specific professional development (PD) in parenting education was provided
based on the response to this survey item.
* If the response varies by county, calculate an average to describe the Hub as a whole.
0
Provides access to no
ongoing PD in
parenting education

1
Provides access to PD
in parenting education
less than once per
year

2
Provides access
to PD in parenting
education once
per year

3
Provides access
to PD in parenting
education twice
per year

4
Provides access to PD
in parenting education
more than twice per
year
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Subcomponent II.B
Indicator II.B.3.

Organization requires regular oversight of parenting educators
(e.g., mentoring, coaching, observation feedback, supervision)
Rating→Rate how frequently the organization provided oversight of parenting educators based on the response to this survey item.
* If the organization contracted with partners and thus did not directly provide oversight, coordinator was
instructed to respond regarding the organization’s requirement for frequency of partners’ oversight of
parenting educators.
0
Never

1
Less than once a
year for each
parenting educator

2
Once a year for
each parenting
educator

3
Twice a year for
each parenting
educator

4
At least once
during each series an
educator teaches
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Service Delivery
Component III

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent III.A
Recruitment and Enrollment

Best practices in outreach, marketing, and recruitment are crucial to reach
families who may benefit from parenting education. Indicators were
identified by review of empirical literature, state and professional
organization recommendations, and input from stakeholders.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent III.A
Indicator III.A.1.

Recruit families around developmental milestones or family transitions
(e.g., first year of life, first year of school, new parents, newly divorced parents)
Rating→Rate the extent to which the organization deliberately recruited families around specific developmental milestones or family
transitions based on response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if the recruitment approach is partly focused on other elements.

Examples of deliberate recruitment around developmental milestones include specifically and deliberately recruiting families with babies in
their first year of life, families with toddlers, or families with children entering kindergarten.
Examples of recruitment around family transitions include specifically and deliberately targeting families during pregnancy or recruiting
newly divorced families.
0
Organization does not
recruit families around
milestones or
transitions

1

2
Organization recruits
families partly focused
on developmental
milestones or family
transitions

3

4
Organization recruits
families primarily
focused on
developmental
milestones or family
transitions
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Subcomponent III.A
Indicator III.A.2.

Curriculum targets families (adults and children jointly)
Rating→Rate whether any curricula used by the organization targeted adults and children jointly based on the response to this
survey item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if the organization provided only child care while parents attended parenting series.
0

1

2
In the past year, only
adults were targeted by
curriculum or program

3

4
In the past year,
parenting education
curriculum or program
enrolled adults and
children jointly (may be
parallel groups or
interactive with parents)
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Subcomponent III.A
Indicator III.A.3.

Use locally informed outreach and marketing
Rating→Rate whether multiple outreach and marketing methods were used and whether at least 1 method was locally informed
based on responses to the interview items “How do you tailor your outreach and marketing methods to your unique local context?”
and “Are there specific unique methods that work here in your community?” The coordinator was also asked for examples of how
parenting educators participated in outreach and marketing.

Parenting educators calling registered families before the first session is considered outreach by parenting educators.
0
No outreach to families
and no marketing for
parenting education

1
Limited to 1 method
of outreach and
marketing to families
(e.g., flyers are posted
at locations that
families with young
children frequent)

2
Multiple methods of
outreach and marketing
to families are routinely
used

3
Multiple methods of
outreach and marketing
are routinely used, at
least 1 method is
locally informed

4
Multiple methods of
outreach and marketing
are routinely used; at
least 1 method is
locally informed; at
least 1 includes
outreach by parenting
educators
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent III.B
Retention

Reducing barriers to participation aids retention of families in parenting
education. Indicators were identified by review of empirical literature on
best practices in parenting education, parenting education curricula, and
input from stakeholders.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.1.

Remove barriers: over the course of a year, the location of series is based on parent feedback
Rating→Rate the extent to which the location of parenting education series was based on parent feedback based on the response to
this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if the location was partly based on parent feedback or was selected because it was
considered family friendly but the organization did not formally collect feedback from parents.
* Assign a rating of 4 only if the coordinator described an intentional approach to collecting feedback directly
from parents and used feedback to determine locations of series.

0
Location of parenting
education series is not
based on parent
feedback

1

2
Location of parenting
education series is
partly based on parent
feedback

3

4
Location of parenting
education series is
determined by parent
feedback
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.2.

Remove barriers: over the course of a year, the time of day for series is based on parent feedback
Rating→Rate the extent to which the time of day of parenting education series was based on parent feedback based on the
response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if the time was partly based on input from parents but there was no direct approach to
collect their feedback.
* Assign a rating of 4 if the coordinator described an intentional approach to collecting feedback directly
from parents and used feedback to determine times of series.

Responses to the parenting educator survey contribute descriptive information about perceived convenience for parents of times of day, but
they are not used to assign the rating.
0
Time of day is not
based on parent
feedback

1

2
Time of day is partly
based on parent
feedback

3

4
Time of day is based
on parent feedback
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.3.

Remove barriers: child care needs are addressed
Rating→Rate the extent to which resources were available to address families’ child care needs based on the response to this
survey item.
* Do not rate this indicator if addressing child care needs was not applicable (e.g., a concurrent series for
children was offered).
* Assign a rating of 2 if the organization did not offer child care for all ages (baby to elementary school-aged
children) or the number of child care slots was insufficient to accommodate all enrolled families.

0
No resources address
families’ child care
needs

1

2
Some resources
available to address
child care needs
(e.g., only provided for
some ages or for
limited numbers)

3

4
Ample resources
available to address
child care needs for all
families enrolled
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.4.

Remove barriers: quality of child care is monitored
(e.g., for safety, age-appropriate activities, training of child care providers)
Rating→Rate how systematically monitoring of the quality of child care occurred based on response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 4 if the parenting education coordinator provided examples of systematic monitoring and
how monitoring resulted in changes.

Examples of systematic monitoring:
* In-person visits by the parenting education coordinator at least once per series
* Planned telephone or email communication or email with child care providers throughout series
Examples of inconsistent monitoring:
* Occasional spontaneous communication with child care providers
* Responding to parent feedback about child care as the primary monitoring method
* Monitoring the child care provided for some parenting education series but not others
Not equivalent to monitoring child care quality:
* Hiring experienced or qualified child care providers
* Using established child care spaces (e.g., a Head Start classroom)
0
No monitoring of quality
of child care

1

2
Inconsistent monitoring
of child care quality

3

4
Child care quality is
monitored
systematically
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.5.

Remove barriers: appropriate meals or snacks are offered
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the regularity and appropriateness of meal and snack offerings based on all responses to
this survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response to this item.
* If there are discrepancies between the average survey rating and the interview response seek clarification
from the parenting education coordinator.
* Assign a rating of 0 if the organization did not provide snacks or meals but parents could bring their own.

0
No food (snack or
meal) is offered

1

2
A snack or a meal is
offered regularly

3

4
A snack or a meal is
offered regularly that is
appropriate (for time of
day; nutritious,
appealing)
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.6.

Remove barriers: transportation needs are addressed
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the extent to which resources were available to address families’ transportation needs
based on all responses to this survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response.
* If there are discrepancies between the average survey rating and the interview response, seek clarification
from the parenting education coordinator.
* Assign a rating of 2 if the organization addressed transportation needs only if families directly asked for
help but did not have resources to address likely need among other families.

0
No resources address
families’ transportation
needs

1

2
Some resources are
available to address
transportation needs

3

4
Ample resources are
available to all families
to address
transportation needs
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Subcomponent III.B
Indicator III.B.7.

Follow-up contact is made with families who miss a session
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how consistently the organization followed up with families who missed a parenting
education session based on all responses to this survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response.
* Assign a rating of 2 if data from either source indicates that follow-up contact occurs inconsistently.
0
No follow-up contact
with family occurs after
a missed session

1

2
Follow-up contact after
a missed session
occurs inconsistently

3

4
Follow-up contact after
a missed session
occurs consistently
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent III.C
Format of Services

Matching the format and content of a curriculum to family characteristics
and incorporating features known to affect learning (interactive approaches
and behavioral practice of new skills by parents) are associated with better
parent outcomes. Indicators were identified by review of empirical literature
on best practices in parenting education and state and professional
organization recommendations.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent III.C
Indicator III.C.1.

The organization makes efforts toward matching family risk factors to durations of curricula
[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Report whether parenting education series differed in duration and whether the
organization provided information and guidance to match families according to their risk factors based on the response to this
interview item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if duration differed across parenting education series and duration information was
provided broadly (e.g., on flyers, on website).
* Assign a rating of 4 only if information and guidance were provided to match individual families (as
appropriate) to series duration based on their particular risk factors. Families needing individualized
information or guidance may be identified through phone interviews at registration, through online
registration if ages of children or referral source were noted, or through other means.

For most curricula, the duration is specified by the curriculum developer and is based on the target audience for whom it was designed.
0
No information is
provided to families
about duration
differences (or there
are no duration
differences across
curricula)

1

2
Some duration
differences exist across
series, and information
about duration
differences is provided
to families to encourage
matching

3

4
Some duration
differences exist across
series and the
organization provides
information and
guidance to families (as
appropriate) to ensure
duration is matched to
family risk factors
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Subcomponent III.C
Indicator III.C.2.

The organization makes efforts toward matching age and content needs of families to curricula
Rating→Rate whether parenting education curricula differed in terms of age appropriateness and content and whether the
organization provided information and guidance to match families according to their needs based on response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 2 if age appropriateness and content differed across parenting education series and
duration information was provided broadly (e.g., flyers, website).
* Assign a rating 4 only if information and guidance were provided to match individual families (as
appropriate) to curricula based on their particular needs. Families needing individualized information or
guidance may be identified through phone interviews at registration, through online registration if ages of
children or referral source were noted, or through other means.

The match between age and content needs of families and a selected curriculum is based on the curriculum developer’s description of
appropriate ages and content covered.
0
No information is
provided to families
about age and content
differences of curricula
(or there are no age or
content differences
across curricula)

1

2
Some age and content
differences exist across
series and information
about these differences
is provided to families
to encourage matching

3

4
Some age and content
differences exist across
series and the
organization provides
information and
guidance to families (as
appropriate) to ensure
curriculum’s target age
and content is matched
to families’ needs
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Subcomponent III.C
Indicator III.C.3.

Parenting education curriculum is delivered using interactive approaches
(e.g., role-playing, discussions, demonstrations)
Rating→Calculate the frequency with which the parenting education curriculum was delivered using interactive learning approaches
based on all responses to 3 survey items about (a) use of instructor-led discussion with whole group, (b) role playing or
demonstrations, and (c) small group discussion.
STEP

1

Determine the number of respondents to survey.
=a

2

Multiply the number of respondents by 3 (because 3 interactive approaches were assessed).

STEP

3

For each respondent, sum the 3 ratings (0–4) reported in response to the survey items about (a) use of instructor-led
discussion with whole group, (b) role playing or demonstrations, and (c) small group discussion.

STEP

4

Sum all of the numbers from Step 3.

STEP

ax3=b

=c
STEP

5

Calculate the average frequency of use of interactive approaches:

Optional→Report the range of how frequently
respondents used each interactive approach to
reflect the diversity of responses.

c÷b=#
0

1

2

3

4

Curriculum is delivered
rarely using active and
interactive learning
approaches
(0%–20% of sessions).

Curriculum is delivered
sometimes using active
and interactive learning
approaches
(21%–49% of sessions).

Curriculum or parenting
educator mostly uses
active and interactive
learning approaches
(50% of sessions)

Curriculum or parenting
educator often uses
active and interactive
learning approaches
(51%–79% of sessions)

Curriculum or parenting
educator frequently uses
active and interactive
learning approaches (at
least 80% of sessions)
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Subcomponent III.C

Group Size Guidelines
Curricula
Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

Indicator III.C.4.

Group size
Rating→Calculate the percentage of parenting education series offered in the past year
where group size (enrollment) conformed to the Curriculum Rating Guidelines based on
the response to survey items.
STEP

1

Adults
NA

The Incredible Years

12–14

Make Parenting a Pleasure

8–19

Nurturing Parenting

12–15

Parenting Now!

8–19

Determine the number of series offered in the past year.
=a

STEP

2

Determine how many series met the group size recommendations from the Curriculum Rating Guidelines.
=b

STEP

3

Calculate the percentage: divide the total number of series meeting group size recommendations by the total number of
series offered
b÷a=#

Optional→Report the range of group sizes (enrollment) or the magnitude of the discrepancies

with the guidelines.
0
Group size of series is
not consistent with
specific curriculum
guidelines (0–20% of
series consistent)

1
Group size is
sometimes consistent
with curriculum
guidelines (21%–44%
of series consistent)

2
Group size is mostly
consistent with
curriculum guidelines
(45%–55% of series
consistent)

3
Group size is often
consistent with
curriculum guidelines
(56%–79% of series
consistent)

4
Group size is
consistent with specific
curriculum guidelines
(at least 80% of series
consistent)
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Opportunities to Practice Skills

Subcomponent III.C

Curricula

Indicator III.C.5.

Curriculum provides opportunities to practice skills between parents and children
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the extent to which opportunities for parents
and children to practice skills were part of the evidence-based curricula used in the past
year.
STEP

1

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

1

The Incredible Years

3

Make Parenting a Pleasure

3

Nurturing Parenting

2

Parenting Now!

3

Determine the number of evidence-based parenting education curricula used in the past year.
=a

STEP

2

Sum the ratings of opportunities to practice skills across the curricula used (see the Curriculum Rating Guidelines table).
=b

STEP

3

Calculate the average rating of the extent to which opportunities to practice skills were part of the curricula:
b÷a=#

0
Curriculum mentions
practicing new skills
between parents and
children in general
terms, but no structured
activities at home

1
Homework to practice
new skills between
parents and children is
an occasional part of
curriculum (a few
sessions include
homework to practice
new skills)

2
Homework to practice
new skills between
parents and children is
a regular part of
curriculum (most
sessions include
homework to practice
new skills)

3
Homework to practice
new skills between
parents and children is
a regular part of
curriculum, and practice
is reviewed during
sessions

4
Opportunities to
practice new skills
between parents and
children during session
time are built into the
curriculum, as well as
part of regular
homework
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent III.D
Responsiveness of Educator to Parenting Needs

Parenting educators who are responsive to families’ unique needs, assess
parenting strengths and needs, help parents set goals, and tailor delivery to
parents attending a series are associated with more effective programs.
Indicators were identified by review of empirical literature on best practices
in parenting education, state and professional organization
recommendations, parenting education curricula, and stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent III.D
Indicator III.D.1.

Goal setting is facilitated during sessions, and progress is discussed
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently goal setting by families occurred and progress was discussed based on all
responses to this survey item. Report the range if some parenting educators reported facilitating goal setting and others did not.
0
No goal setting by
families occurs during a
series

1

2
Goal setting by families
occurs periodically but
progress is not
discussed

3

4
Goal setting by families
occurs during each
session, and progress
is discussed at each
session

Indicator III.D.2.

Parenting educator tailors delivery in response to group needs, without altering critical components of curriculum
* Do not calculate a rating unless supervisors completed at least 2 formal observations of different parenting educators in
the past year.
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the degree to which the parenting educators tailored delivery in response to group needs
without altering critical components of the curricula based on all responses to this observation item.
0
No tailoring of delivery
occurs, or parenting
educator tailors delivery
to such a degree that
critical components of
curriculum are changed

1

2
Parenting educator
tailors delivery to group
needs occasionally, but
does not alter critical
components of
curriculum

3

4
Parenting educator
tailors delivery to group
needs sufficiently, but
does not alter critical
components of
curriculum
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Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Component IV

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent IV.A
Parenting Education Program Staff Understands Curriculum Philosophy
When program staff at all levels understand and are committed to an evidence-based
program’s philosophy and goals, implementation is more likely to be successful. Ideally
advisory board members, other system decision makers, and key program staff including
child care providers are able to articulate goals of the parenting education curricula. Use
of evidence-based curricula is a best practice because these curricula are backed by
research that demonstrates their effectiveness at improving parent and child outcomes.
Indicators were identified by review of the General Organizational Index*, state and
professional organization recommendations, and stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)

* Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. (2008). General Organizational Index. In Assertive Community
Treatment: Evaluating Your Program [Appendix D] (DHHS Pub. No. SMA–08–4344). Rockville, MD: U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.
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The Curriculum Rating Guidelines
(Appendix I) include an overview of
the goals of several evidencebased curricula for comparison.

Subcomponent IV.A
Indicator IV.A.1.

Program staff and parenting educators can articulate curriculum goals
Rating→Rate the extent to which the parenting education coordinator and all the parenting educators articulated the overarching
goal of at least 1 curriculum based on all responses to this survey item and the interview item.
* Assign a rating of 4 only if the parenting education coordinator and all parenting educator survey
respondents stated the overarching goal of at least 1 of the curricula used. Responses may be general
and are not required to include as much detail as the Curriculum Rating Guidelines descriptions.

0
Neither program staff
nor parenting educators
can articulate
curriculum goals

1

2
Either program
coordinator or all
parenting educators
can articulate
curriculum goals
(but not both)

3

4
Both the program
coordinator and all
parenting educators
can articulate
curriculum goals
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Subcomponent IV.A
Indicator IV.A.2.

Use of evidence-based parenting education curricula in past year
Rating→Rate the extent to which the curricula used in the past year were evidence-based.
* A rating of 4 may include enhancements (e.g., dental health, nutrition topics) added to an evidence-based
curriculum without altering the curriculum.

To determine if a curriculum was evidence-based, consult registries of evidence-based parenting education curricula:
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention website:
http://www.ojjdp.gov/mpg/Topic/Details/89
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices website:
http://www.nrepp.samhsa.gov/ViewAll.aspx
0
None of the curricula
used were
evidence-based

1

2
Some but not all
curricula used were
evidence-based

3

4
All curricula used were
evidence-based
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent IV.B
Content of Curricula Used in the Past Year

Certain aspects of curriculum content have been identified as common
characteristics of effective parenting education programs. Indicators assess
aspects of the parenting education curricula and were identified by review
of empirical literature on best practices in parenting education, state and
professional organization recommendations, and parenting education
curricula.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Personalization of Content

Subcomponent IV.B

Curricula

Indicator IV.B.1.

Materials allow parenting educators to personalize content and learning
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the extent to which the curricula used in the
past year included opportunities to personalize content and learning based on the
Curriculum Rating Guidelines table.

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

4

The Incredible Years

4

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

4

Eliciting examples from parents and encouraging parents to reflect on personal applications of skills are 2 ways materials may allow
personalization of content and learning.

0
No personalization of
content and learning is
built into curriculum

1

2
Some instances or
suggestions of
personalization are built
into curriculum

3

4
Instances or
suggestions to
personalize content are
built into every session
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Child Development Information

Subcomponent IV.B

Curricula

Indicator IV.B.2.

Curriculum includes child development information relevant to parenting skills
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the extent to which the curricula used in the
past year included child development information related to parenting skills based on
the Curriculum Rating Guidelines table.

0
No child development
information is provided

1

2
Some child
development
information is provided,
but it is not related to
parenting skills

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

4

The Incredible Years

3

Make Parenting a Pleasure

3

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

3

Note. If the curriculum included 1 chapter (or

equivalent) on child development or brain
development, it received a rating of 3. If the
curriculum included more than 1 chapter, it
received a rating of 4.

3
Some child
development
information is provided
and it is related to
parenting skills

4
Considerable child
development
information is provided
and it is related to
parenting skills
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Specific Parenting Skills

Subcomponent IV.B

Curricula

Indicator IV.B.3.

Curriculum focuses on specific, practical parenting skills
(e.g., consistency, setting limits, and other positive discipline strategies)
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the number of specific parenting skills focused
on in the curricula used in the past year based on the Curriculum Rating Guidelines
table.

0
Curriculum does not
focus on specific,
practical parenting skills

1
Curriculum covers 1 of
these skills

2
Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

3

The Incredible Years

4

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

4

3
Curriculum covers 3 of
these skills

4
Curriculum covers
more than 3 of these
skills, with opportunities
to practice
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Family Interaction

Subcomponent IV.B

Curricula

Indicator IV.B.4.

Curriculum promotes positive family interaction
(e.g., play, affection, nurturing, improved family communication)
Rating→Calculate the average rating of the number of positive family interaction skills
promoted in the curricula used in the past year based on the Curriculum Rating
Guidelines table.

0
Curriculum does not
address positive family
interaction skills

1
Curriculum covers 1 of
these skills

2
Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

3

The Incredible Years

4

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

4

3
Curriculum covers 3 of
these skills

4
Curriculum covers
more than 3 of these
skills, with opportunities
to practice
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Parental Self-Care

Subcomponent IV.B

Curricula

Indicator IV.B.5.

Parental self-care is part of curriculum
(e.g., stress management, anger management, access to support, couples communication,
physical/mental health well-being)

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

3

The Incredible Years

3

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

3

Rating→Calculate the average rating of the number of parenting self-care skills
addressed in the curricula used in the past year based on the Curriculum Rating
Guidelines table.

0
Curriculum does not
address parenting
self-care

1
Curriculum covers 1 of
these skills, but not in
depth

2
Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

3
Curriculum covers 3 of
these skills

4
Curriculum covers
more than 3 of these
skills, with homework or
additional activities
related to self-care
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Subcomponent IV.B

Assessment of Parenting
Strengths and Needs
Curricula

Indicator IV.B.6.

Curriculum includes assessment of parenting strengths and needs
Rating→Calculate the average rating of whether the curricula used in the past year
assessed parenting strengths and needs based on the Curriculum Rating Guidelines
table.

0
No assessment of
parenting strengths and
needs

1
Very brief or as part of
other assessment

2

3

Rating

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

1

The Incredible Years

1

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

Parenting Now!

1

4
Explicit assessment of
parenting strengths and
needs
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Organizational Management
and Capacity
Component V

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent V.A
Organizations Offering Parenting Education Provide a Supportive
Infrastructure

Supportive infrastructure at the organizational level impacts implementation
of parenting education. Indicators were identified by review of parenting
education curricula and stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent V.A
Indicator V.A.1.

Designated coordinator FTE for parenting education program
Rating→Rate the full-time equivalent (FTE) designation of the parenting education coordinator based on the response to this survey
item.

This coordinator role may be funded by more than 1 source.
0
No designated
parenting education
coordinator

1
At least .25 FTE
designated parenting
education coordinator

2
At least .50 FTE
designated parenting
education coordinator

3
At least .75 FTE
designated parenting
education coordinator

4
At least full-time
designated parenting
education coordinator
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* Information and recommendations are based on
vendor information about the curriculum.

Subcomponent V.A

Parenting Educator Staffing
Guidelines
Curricula

Indicator V.A.2.

Abriendo Puerta
(Opening Doors)

Adequate staffing for parenting education series

Educators
per Series
1–2

The Incredible Years

Rating→Rate whether staffing met the minimum number of educators guidelines for
every curricula series offered in the past year and whether substitute educators were
available based on response to this survey item, interview item and the Curriculum
Rating Guidelines table.

1

Make Parenting a Pleasure

1–2

Nurturing Parenting

1–2

Parenting Now!

1–2

* Assign a rating of 2 or 4 only if staffing met the minimum
guidelines for all of the curricula series offered in the past
year.

If instead of substitutes there is a system for addressing staff absences, such as rescheduling or adding classes, this may qualify for a
‘4’ rating if the system results in delivery of a complete series (i.e., maintains dosage of number of classes and hours).
0
Staffing does not meet
every curriculum’s
guidelines for minimum
number of educators

1

2
Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guidelines
for minimum number of
educators, but does not
have substitute
educators available

3

4
Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guidelines
for minimum number of
educators and
substitute educators
are available
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The Curriculum Rating Guidelines
(Appendix I) include the caregiver/
child ratio from the Oregon
Child Care Division's administrative
rules.

Subcomponent V.A
Indicator V.A.3.

Adequate staffing for child/youth education or for child care provided during parenting education series
Rating→Rate whether staffing met the minimum number of child educator guidelines (where applicable) and whether the child care
staff-to-child ratios met the minimum state guidelines for every curricula series offered in the past year based on response to this
survey item and the Curriculum Rating Guidelines.
* Assign a rating of 2 or 4 only if child educator staffing (where applicable) and child care staffing met the
minimum guidelines for all of the curricula series offered in the past year.
0
Staffing does not meet
every curriculum’s
guideline for minimum
number of child
educators. For child
care, staff-to-child
ratios do not meet the
minimum state
guidelines

1

2
Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guideline
for minimum number of
child educators. For
child care, staff-to-child
ratios meet the
minimum state
guidelines

3

4
Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guideline
for minimum number of
child educators, and
substitute educators
are available. For child
care, staff-to-child
ratios meet the
minimum state
guidelines, and
substitutes are
available
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Subcomponent V.A
Indicator V.A.4.

Sufficient program manuals and materials for implementation are available
Rating→Calculate the average rating of whether curriculum manuals and materials were available and sufficient to meet the needs
of the parenting educators and parents over the past year based on all responses to this survey item.

0
Materials for program
implementation are not
available

1

2
Materials for
implementation are
available, but
insufficient to meet the
needs of parents and/or
parenting educator

3

4
Materials for
implementation are
available and sufficient
to meet the needs of
parents and parenting
educator
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Subcomponent V.A
Indicator V.A.5.

Administrative support is available and sufficient to support program implementation
Rating→Calculate the average rating of whether administrative support was available and sufficient based on all responses to this
survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response.

Administrative support can include assisting with participant recruitment or registration, preparing session materials, and tracking data.
0
No administrative
support is available

1

2
Administrative support
is available to support
some aspects of
program
implementation, but not
sufficient

3

4
Administrative support
is available and
sufficient to support
program
implementation
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent V.B
Leadership Supports
Leadership supports and collaboration with community partners impact
implementation of parenting education. Leadership is defined as the
leaders of the parenting education program (e.g., coordinator, director, or
other leaders of the parenting education system). Indicators were identified
by review of empirical literature on best practices in parenting education,
state and professional organization recommendations,
and stakeholder input.
You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent V.B
Indicator V.B.1.

Designated leader for developing the parenting education system
Rating→Rate the FTE of the designated leader for developing the parenting education system based on response to this interview
item.

This leadership role may be fulfilled by more than 1 staff member and funded by more than 1 source.
0
No designated leader

1
At least .25 FTE
designated leader

2
At least .50 FTE
designated leader

3
At least .75 FTE
designated leader

4
Full-time designated
leader

Indicator V.B.2.

Organization has a parenting education advisory committee
Rating→Rate whether the organization had a parenting education advisory committee, how frequently the committee met, and the
extent to which the committee included a diverse array of stakeholders based on responses to interview item.
0
No parenting education
advisory committee has
been formed

1
A parenting education
advisory committee
exists, but meets
infrequently or does
not include a
comprehensive array of
stakeholders

2
A parenting education
advisory committee
exists, meets at least
quarterly, includes
community service
providers, but does not
include parents

3
A parenting education
advisory committee
exists, meets at least
quarterly, includes
community service
providers and
community leaders

4
A parenting education
advisory committee
exists, meets 6–12
times a year, includes
community service
providers, parents, and
community leaders
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Subcomponent V.B
Indicator V.B.3.

Organization collaborates with a variety of community organizations to provide additional resources related to parenting education
Rating→Rate the extent to which the organization collaborated with other community organizations to provide additional parenting
education resources and the extent to which those other organizations had formal or informal referral processes, Memoranda of
Understanding, and formal data-sharing agreements based on response to interview items.

Examples of data that might be shared include attendance or results of standard outcome measures. For OPEC Hubs, this may include a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to share attendance and Parenting Skills Ladder data.
0
Organization does not
collaborate with other
community
organizations

1
Organization
collaborates with at
least 1 community
organization

2
Organization
collaborates with at
least 3 community
organizations and with
at least 1 of them has
informal referral
processes or
coordinates resources
related to parenting
education

3
Organization
collaborates with at
least 5 community
organizations and with
at least 1 of them has
informal referral
processes or MOUs to
provide resources
related to parenting
education

4
Organization
collaborates with at
least 5 community
organizations and with
at least 2 of them has
formal referral
processes and MOUs
to provide resources
related to parenting
education. Organization
also has a formal
agreement with at least
1 other organization to
share data
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Subcomponent V.B
Indicator V.B.4.

Organization has a system for clear and frequent communication between parenting educators and leadership to listen to parenting educators’
concerns, incorporate their feedback, and resolve issues
Rating→Rate how frequently the organization’s leaders communicated with the parenting educators to solicit concerns, incorporate
feedback, and resolve issues based on response to this interview item.

0
No communication
between leadership
and parenting
educators to listen to
concerns, incorporate
their feedback, and
resolve issues

1
Communication
between leadership and
parenting educators
occurs annually to
listen to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and resolve
issues

2
Communication
between leadership and
parenting educators
occurs twice a year to
listen to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and resolve
issues

3
Communication
between leadership and
parenting educators
occurs quarterly to
listen to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and resolve
issues

4
Communication
between leadership
and parenting
educators occurs more
than quarterly to listen
to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and resolve
issues
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Subcomponent V.B
Indicator V.B.5.

Organization leaders have actively and routinely sought and incorporated parent input regarding parenting education
Rating→Rate how frequently the organization’s leaders actively sought out and incorporated input from parenting educators
regarding parenting education based on response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 4 if the organization sought and incorporated parent input from each parenting series
(even if series are offered less than quarterly).

0
Leaders do not seek or
incorporate feedback
from parents regarding
parenting education

1
Leaders seek and
incorporate feedback
annually from parents
regarding parenting
education

2
Leaders seek and
incorporate feedback
twice a year from
parents regarding
parenting education

3
Leaders seek and
incorporate feedback
quarterly from parents
regarding parenting
education

4
Leaders seek and
incorporate feedback
more than quarterly
from parents regarding
parenting education
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Ongoing Assessment and Quality
Improvement
Component VI

Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent VI.A
Ongoing Assessment of Curriculum Implementation
Assessment of fidelity of implementation of parenting education curricula and process
data such as educator evaluations, attendance, and parent feedback provide key
information about implementation of services. Fully implemented services should be
more effective for parenting outcomes. Indicators were identified by review of empirical
literature on best practices in parenting education, state and professional organization
recommendations, the General Organizational Index and parenting education curricula.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent VI.A
Indicator VI.A.1.

Organization requires assessment of fidelity to each evidence-based parenting education curriculum
Rating→Rate the extent to which each parenting education series is systematically assessed for fidelity to the parenting education
curriculum used, whether dosage and adherence methods are used consistently across series, and whether series are observed for
the purpose of assessing fidelity to the curriculum, based on responses to these interview items.

Dosage typically refers to offering parents the number and length of sessions recommended in curriculum materials (e.g., ten 90-minute
sessions, twelve 2-hour sessions). One method to assess dosage is to collect attendance data for every session held during a series.
Adherence refers to following the content and activities of each session described in curriculum materials. Methods to assess adherence
could include developing agendas or checklists for each session and monitoring their completion; reviewing parent evaluations with regard
to content and activities in sessions; and pairing a veteran parenting educator with a new parenting educator. Observations should occur
during each series using a method to compare the session’s content and activities to the specific curriculum’s guidance. Quality of delivery
and participant responsiveness are other aspects of fidelity that may be assessed through observations and through parent feedback.*
If an organization typically partners with other organizations to offer parenting education series and monitor parenting educators, then the
lead organization should require partners to assess fidelity of implementation for every curriculum and should be familiar with the methods
their partners use to assess fidelity to curricula.
0
No assessment of
fidelity to evidencebased parenting
education curricula
occurs

1
Some but not all
evidence-based series
are assessed. Dosage
and adherence to
content and activities
are assessed

2
Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Dosage and adherence
to content and activities
are assessed
consistently across
series

* James Bell Associates (2009, October). Evaluation brief: Measuring implementation fidelity. Arlington, VA: Author.

3
Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Observations are
conducted at least once
during a series. Dosage
and adherence
methods are used
consistently across
series

4
Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Observations are
conducted at least
twice during a series.
Dosage and adherence
methods are used
consistently across
series
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Subcomponent VI.A
Indicator VI.A.2.

Standard parenting educator evaluations are collected on a regular basis for each educator
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently standard parenting educator evaluations were collected during parenting
education series based on all responses to this survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response.

Standard parenting educator evaluations could be brief especially when conducted after every session. Brief feedback from parents provides
immediate reactions that allow for midcourse corrections by the parenting educator as needed.
0
Parenting educator
evaluations are not
conducted or do not
use a standard form

1
Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators
once during the
parenting education
series

2
Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators
twice during the
parenting education
series

3
Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators at
least 3 times during
the parenting education
series

4
Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators
after every parenting
education session in a
series
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Subcomponent VI.A
Indicator VI.A.3.

Data are collected to document session attendance and participant retention
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently session attendance data were collected during parenting education series
based on all responses to this survey item. Consider also the parenting education coordinator interview response and review a copy
of the attendance form if available.

0
No attendance data is
collected

1
Once during the
parenting education
series

2
Twice during the
parenting education
series

3
At least 3 times
during the parenting
education series

4
Attendance data are
collected at every
session
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent VI.B
Outcome Measurement

Measurement of changes in outcomes describes effects of parenting
education curricula on parents’ knowledge, attitudes and beliefs. Indicators
were identified by review of empirical literature on best practices in
parenting education, state and professional organization recommendations,
the General Organizational Index and parenting education curricula.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent VI.B
Indicator VI.B.1.

Parenting educators or organization staff measure change in family outcomes using measures specific to the parenting education curriculum
[Descriptive indicator not assigned a rating.] Report the extent to which parenting educators or organization staff measured
change in family outcomes using standard curriculum-specific measures based on response to this interview item and review of the
outcome measures used for series.

This indicator refers to use of curricula-specific outcome measures tailored to a curriculum or provided as part of a parenting education
curriculum.
0
Change in family
outcomes using
measures specific to
the parenting
curriculum is not
assessed

1

2
Standard measures of
change in family
outcomes are
conducted for some but
not all parenting
curricula implemented

3

4
Standard curriculum
measures of change in
family outcomes are
conducted for all
parenting curricula
implemented
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Subcomponent VI.B
Indicator VI.B.2.

Parenting educators or organization staff measure change in family outcomes
(e.g., knowledge, attitudes, and behavior)
Rating→Rate whether parenting educators or organization staff used nonstandard or standard measures of change in family
outcomes (change in knowledge, attitudes, or behavior) based on response to this interview item and review of the outcome
measures used by the site.

This indicator refers to measures of change in parents’ knowledge, attitudes, or behavior where measures were not developed for a specific
curriculum.

0
Changes in family
outcomes are not
assessed

1
Nonstandard measures
of change in family
outcomes are
conducted for some but
not all curricula

2
Nonstandard measures
of change in family
outcomes are
conducted for all
curricula

3
Standard measures of
change in family
outcomes are
conducted for some but
not all curricula

4
Standard measures of
change in family
outcomes are
conducted for all
curricula
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Best Practices
in
Parenting
Education

Subcomponent VI.C
Data Systems Are Established and Influence Implementation

Established data systems should influence implementation through regular
review of and communication about program data by organization staff and
parenting educators. Indicators were identified by review of the General
Organizational Index and stakeholder input.

You will need the underlined data sources:










Parenting Educator Survey (Appendix C)
Supervisor Observation Feedback (Appendix D)
Organization Staff Interview (Appendix E)
Parenting Education Coordinator Interview (Appendix F)
Parenting Education Coordinator Survey (Appendix G)
Certificates of Training for parenting educators
Attendance Forms
Outcome Measures
Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I)
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Subcomponent VI.C
Indicator VI.C.1.

Organization has an established data collection system
Rating→Rate whether the organization had an established data collection system, used standard data collection forms and
procedures, and had a designated person responsible for data collection based on response to this interview item.

0
Organization does not
have an established
data collection system

1
Nonstandard data
collection forms and
procedures are used,
and the organization
does not have a
designated person
responsible for data
collection

2

3
Standard data
collection forms and
procedures are used,
but the organization
does not have a
designated person
responsible for data
collection

4
Standard data
collection forms and
procedures are used,
and the organization
has a designated
person responsible for
data collection
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Subcomponent VI.C
Indicator VI.C.2.

Parenting educators and other organization staff have regular opportunities to review process and outcome data, assess progress, and make
program improvements
Rating→Rate how frequently parenting educators and organization staff met or communicated to review process and outcome data
and assess progress and used those data to make program improvements based on response to this interview item.
* Assign a rating of 0 if process and outcome data were distributed to organization staff but there was no
process for staff to jointly review or communicate about the data.

0
Parenting educators
and organization staff
do not discuss process
and outcome data,
assess progress, or use
data to make program
improvements

1
Parenting educators
and organization staff
informally discuss
process and outcome
data, but such
discussions are not
regular

2
Parenting educators
and organization staff
discuss process and
outcome data annually,
but data are not
systematically used to
make program
improvements

3
Parenting educators
and organization staff
discuss process and
outcome data annually
and assess progress,
but data are rarely used
to make program
improvements

4
Parenting educators
and organization staff
communicate at least
once per quarter to
review process and
outcome data, assess
progress, and use data
to make program
improvements
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Subcomponent VI.C
Indicator VI.C.3.

Parenting educators review participant evaluations
Rating→Calculate the average rating of how frequently parenting educators reviewed evaluations completed by parenting education
series participants based on all responses to this survey item.

0
Parenting educators do
not review participant
evaluations

1

2
Parenting educators
review participant
evaluations at least
once during a parenting
education series

3

4
Parenting educators
review participant
evaluations after every
session

Indicator VI.C.4.

Fidelity, implementation, and outcome data is widely shared
Rating→Rate the extent to which fidelity, implementation, and outcome data were shared with organization staff, key partners, and
families based on response to this interview item.

0
Data is not shared

1
Data is shared with a
few organization staff

2
Data is shared with all
organization staff

3
Data is shared with all
organization staff, and
key partners

4
Data is widely shared
with all organization
staff, key partners, and
families
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Rating Sheet
Appendix A

Rating Sheet for Best
Practices

OPEC Fidelity to Best Practices
in Parenting Education

Today’s date: __________________________________
Assessor’s name:_______________________________
OPEC Hub: ___________________________________
Agency address (street, city, state):
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Agency contact person: __________________________
Sources used for assessment


Overview of Hub questions



Parenting Educator Coordinator Interview



Organization Staff Interview



Parenting Educator Coordinator Survey



Parenting Educator Survey

Number completed:



Supvr. Observation Feedback

Number completed:



Document review (outcome measures, forms, brochure, etc.)



Other: ___________________________________________

In the past year, which of 5 evidence-based curricula were offered at
this Hub?


Make Parenting a Pleasure



Parenting Now!



The Incredible Years



Nurturing Parenting



Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)
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Fidelity Ratings
Component, Subcomponent, and Indicator
I.

Comments

Parenting Educator Competencies
A.

Parenting educators have relevant education
1.

Training in family studies, social work, or other
human service

2.

Training in child development or lifespan
development

3.

Highest educational attainment (descriptive, not
rated)

4.

Trainings in parenting education topics (not
curriculum-specific)

5.

Certification in parenting education or related areas
(not currently rated)

B.

Parenting educators have relevant professional
experience
1.

Experience teaching parenting education

2.

Experience using evidence-based parenting
education curricula

3.

Experience facilitating adult groups

4.

Experience working with families

5.

Experience working with targeted families

C.

II.

Parenting educators project positive personal and
interpersonal qualities
1.

Use active listening skills

2.

Demonstrate linguistic competence with limitedEnglish speaking participants

3.

Exhibit familiarity with range of family and
community values

4.

Appear well prepared for session

5.

Exhibit positive interpersonal skills

6.

Maintain a positive learning environment

Professional Development
A.

2

Item Rating

Parenting educators have training in the specific
curricula
1.

Completed formal initial training in specific curricula
taught

2.

Number of evidence-based parenting education
curricula for which training was completed
(descriptive, not rated)

3.

Total hours of parenting education training, across
curricula (descriptive, not rated)

4.

Member of professional association (descriptive, not
rated)

Rating Sheet for Fidelity to Best Practices

Component, Subcomponent, and Indicator
B.

Item Rating

Comments

Organization encourages ongoing professional
development for parenting educators
1.

Organization requires refresher trainings in specific
parenting education curricula

2.

Organization provides access to parenting
education training that is not specific to a parenting
education curriculum

3.

Organization requires regular oversight of parenting
educators

III. Service Delivery
A.

Recruitment and enrollment
1.

Recruit families around developmental milestones
or family transitions

2.

Curriculum targets families (adults and children
jointly)

3.

Use locally informed outreach and marketing

B.

Retention
1.

Location of series is based on parent feedback

2.

Time of day for series is based on parent feedback

3.

Child care needs are addressed

4.

Quality of child care is monitored

5.

Appropriate snacks or meals offered

6.

Transportation needs are addressed

7.

Follow-up contact is made with families who miss a
session

C.

Format of services
1.

The organization makes efforts toward matching
family risk factors to durations of curricula
(descriptive, not rated)

2.

The organization makes efforts toward matching
age and content needs of family to curricula

3.

Parenting education curriculum is delivered using
interactive approaches

4.

Group size

5.

Curriculum provides opportunities to practice skills
between parents and children

D.

Responsiveness of educator to parenting needs
1.

Goal setting is facilitated during sessions, and
progress is discussed

2.

Parenting educator tailors delivery in response to
group needs, without altering critical components of
curriculum

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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Component, Subcomponent, and Indicator

Item Rating

Comments

IV. Curriculum Characteristics and Content
A.

Parenting education program staff understand
curriculum philosophy
1.

Program staff and parenting educators can
articulate curriculum goals

2.

Use of evidence-based parenting education
curricula in past year

B.

Content of curriculum
1.

Materials allow parenting educators to personalize
content and learning

2.

Curriculum includes child development information
relevant to parenting skills

3.

Curriculum focuses on specific, practical parenting
skills

4.

Curriculum promotes positive family interaction

5.

Parental self-care is part of curriculum

6.

Curriculum includes assessment of parenting
strengths and needs

V. Organizational Management and Capacity
A.

Organizations offering parenting education
provide a supportive infrastructure
1.

Designated coordinator FTE for parenting education
program

2.

Adequate staffing for parenting education series

3.

Adequate staffing for child/youth education or for
child care provided during parenting education
series

4.

Sufficient program manuals and materials for
program implementation are available

5.

Administrative support is available and sufficient to
support program implementation

B.

4

Leadership supports
1.

Designated leader for developing the parenting
education system

2.

Organization has a parenting education advisory
committee

3.

Organization collaborates with a variety of
community organizations to provide additional
resources related to parenting education

4.

Organization has a system for clear and frequent
communication between parenting educators and
leadership to listen to parenting educators’
concerns, incorporate their feedback, and resolve
issues

Rating Sheet for Fidelity to Best Practices

Component, Subcomponent, and Indicator
5.

Item Rating

Comments

Organization leaders have actively and routinely
sought and incorporated parent input regarding
parenting education

VI. Ongoing Assessment and Quality Improvement
A.

Ongoing assessment of curriculum
implementation
1.

Organization requires assessment of fidelity to each
evidence-based parenting education curriculum

2.

Standard parenting educator evaluations are
collected on a regular basis for each educator

3.

Data are collected to document session attendance
and participant retention

B.

Outcome measurement
1.

Parenting educators or organization staff measure
changes in family outcomes using measures
specific to the parenting education curriculum
(descriptive, not rated)

2.

Parenting educators or organization staff measure
changes in family outcomes

C.

Data systems are established and influence
implementation
1.

Organization has an established data collection
system

2.

Parenting educators and other organization staff
have regular opportunities to review process and
outcome data, assess progress, and make program
improvements

3.

Parenting educators review participant evaluations

4.

Fidelity, implementation, and outcome data is widely
shared

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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Fidelity to Best Practices in
Parenting Education Tool
Appendix B

Parenting Educator Competencies Indicators
I. Parenting Educator Competencies

0

1

2

3

4

A. Parenting educators have relevant education
1.

Training in family studies, social work, or
other human services

No course work
or trainings

1 course or
equivalent to 30
hours of training

2 courses or
equivalent to 60
hours of training

3 courses or
equivalent to 90
hours of training

4 or more courses
or equivalent to
120 or more hours
of training

2.

Training in child development or lifespan
development

No course work
or trainings

1 course or
equivalent to 30
hours of training

2 courses or
equivalent to 60
hours of training

3 courses or
equivalent to 90
hours of training

4 or more courses
or equivalent to
120 or more hours
of training

3.

Highest educational attainment
(descriptive, not rated)

High school
diploma

Some college

AA or AS degree

BA or BS degree

Master’s degree

4.

Trainings in parenting education topics (not
curriculum-specific)

No trainings

1 training

2 trainings

3 trainings

4 or more trainings

5.

Certification in parenting education or
No certification
related areas (not rated currently)
B. Parenting educators have relevant professional experience

Partial certification

Full certification

1.

Experience teaching parenting education

None

Up to 1 year

1 to 2 years

2 to 3 years

4 or more years

2.

Experience using evidence-based
parenting education curricula
(e.g., Parenting Now!, Make Parenting a
Pleasure, Nurturing Parenting)

None

Up to 1 year

1 to 2 years

2 to 3 years

4 or more years

3.

Experience facilitating adult groups

None

Up to 1 year

1 to 2 years

2 to 3 years

4 or more years

4.

Experience working with families

None

Up to 1 year

1 to 2 years

2 to 3 years

4 or more years

Experience working with targeted families
None
Up to 1 year
(e.g., teen parents, high risk families,
culturally diverse families)
C. Parenting educators project positive personal and interpersonal qualities

1 to 2 years

2 to 3 years

4 or more years

5.

1.

Use active listening skills

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated

2.

Demonstrate linguistic competence with
limited-English speaking participants

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated
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I. Parenting Educator Competencies

0

1

2

3

4

C. Parenting educators project positive personal and interpersonal qualities (continued)
3.

Exhibit familiarity with range of family and
community values

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated

4.

Appear well prepared for session

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated

5.

Exhibit positive interpersonal skills
(e.g., enthusiastic, supportive, open,
flexible)

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated

6.

Maintain a positive learning environment
(e.g., group management)

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill occasionally
demonstrated

Skill frequently
demonstrated

Skill consistently
demonstrated

2

Fidelity to Best Practices in Parenting Education Tool

Professional Development Indicators
II. Professional Development

0

1

2

3

4

A. Parenting educators have training in specific curricula
1.

Completed formal initial training in specific
curricula taught

0–24% parenting
educators

25–49% of
parenting
educators

50–74% of
parenting
educators

75–99% of
parenting
educators

100% of
parenting
educators

2.

Number of evidence-based parenting
education curricula for which training was
completed (descriptive, not rated)

None

1 evidencebased curriculum

2 evidencebased curricula

3 evidence-based
curricula

More than 3
evidence-based
curricula

3.

Total hours of parenting education training,
across curricula (descriptive, not rated)

None

Up to16 hours

Up to 32 hours

Up to 48 hours

More than 48
hours

4.

Member of professional association
(descriptive, not rated)

No parenting
educators are
affiliated

1–25% of
parenting
educators

26–50% of
parenting
educators

51–75% of
parenting
educators

76–100% of
parenting
educators

B. Organization encourages ongoing professional development for parenting educators
1.

Organization requires refresher trainings in
specific parenting education curricula

No refresher
trainings for
specific curricula
required

Occasionally
provides
refresher
trainings for
some, but not all,
curricula

Provides annual
refresher
trainings for
some but not all
curricula

Requires annual
refresher trainings
for each
curriculum

Requires annual
refresher
trainings for each
curriculum and
attendance is
monitored

2.

Organization provides access to parenting
education training that is not specific to a
parenting education curriculum

Provides access
to no ongoing
PD in parenting
education

Provides access
to PD in
parenting
education less
than once per
year

Provides access
to PD in
parenting
education once
per year

Provides access to
PD in parenting
education twice
per year

Provides access
to PD in
parenting
education more
than twice per
year

3.

Organization requires regular oversight of
parenting educators (e.g., mentoring,
coaching, observation feedback, or
supervision)

Never

Less than once a
year for each
parenting
educator

Once a year for
each parenting
educator

Twice a year for
each parenting
educator

At least once
during each
series an
educator teaches
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Service Delivery Indicators
III. Service Delivery

0

1

2

3

4

A. Recruitment and enrollment
1.

Recruit families around
developmental
milestones or family
transitions (e.g., first year
of life, first year of
school, new parents,
newly divorced parents)

2.

Curriculum targets
families (adults and
children jointly)

3.

Use locally informed
outreach and marketing

Organization does not
recruit families around
milestones or
transitions

No outreach to
families and no
marketing for
parenting education

Limited to 1
method of outreach
and marketing to
families (e.g., flyers
are posted at
locations that
families with young
children frequent)

Organization recruits
families partly
focused on
developmental
milestones or family
transitions

Organization recruits
families primarily focused
on developmental
milestones or family
transitions

In the past year, only
adults were targeted
by curriculum or
program

In the past year, parenting
education curriculum or
program enrolled adults
and children jointly (may
be parallel groups or
interactive with parents)

Multiple methods of
outreach and
marketing to families
are routinely used

Multiple methods
of outreach and
marketing are
routinely used, at
least 1 method is
locally informed

Multiple methods of
outreach and marketing
are routinely used; at least
1 method is locally
informed; at least 1
includes outreach by
parenting educators

B. Retention
1.

Remove barriers: over
course of a year, the
location of series is
based on parent
feedback

Location of parenting
education series is not
based on parent
feedback

Location of parenting
education series is
partly based on
parent feedback

Location of parenting
education series is
determined by parent
feedback

2.

Remove barriers: over
course of a year, time of
day for series is based
on parent feedback

Time of day is not
based on parent
feedback

Time of day is partly
based on parent
feedback

Time of day is based on
parent feedback
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III. Service Delivery

0

1

2

3

4

B. Retention (continued)
3.

Remove barriers: child
care needs are
addressed

No resources address
families’ child care
needs

Some resources
available to address
child care needs
(e.g., only provided
for some ages or for
limited numbers)

Ample resources available
to address child care
needs for all families
enrolled

4.

Remove barriers: quality
of child care is monitored
(e.g., for safety, ageappropriate activities,
training of child care
providers)

No monitoring of
quality of child care

Inconsistent
monitoring of child
care quality

Child care quality is
monitored systematically

5.

Remove barriers:
appropriate snacks or
meals are offered

No food (snack or
meal) is offered

A snack or a meal is
offered regularly

A snack or a meal is
offered regularly that is
appropriate (for time of
day; nutritious, appealing)

6.

Remove barriers:
transportation needs are
addressed

No resources address
families’ transportation
needs

Some resources are
available to address
transportation needs

Ample resources are
available to all families to
address transportation
needs

7.

Follow-up contact is
made with families who
miss a session

No follow-up contact
with family occurs after
a missed session

Follow-up contact
after a missed
session occurs
inconsistently

Follow-up contact after a
missed session occurs
consistently

No information is
provided to families
about duration
differences (or there
are no duration
differences across
curricula)

Some duration
differences exist
across series, and
information about
duration differences
is provided to
families to
encourage matching

Some duration differences
exist across series and
the organization provides
information and guidance
to families (as
appropriate) to ensure
duration is matched to
family risk factors

C. Format of services
1.

6

The organization makes
efforts toward matching
family risk factors to
durations of curricula
(descriptive, not rated)
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III. Service Delivery

0

1

2

3

4

C. Format of services (continued)
2.

The organization makes
efforts toward matching
age and content needs
of families to curricula

No information is
provided to families
about age and content
differences of curricula
(or there are no age or
content differences
across curricula)

3.

Parenting education
curriculum is delivered
using interactive
approaches (e.g., roleplaying, discussions,
demonstrations, etc.)

Curriculum is delivered
rarely using active
and interactive
learning approaches
(0%–20% of
sessions).

Curriculum is
delivered
sometimes using
active and
interactive learning
approaches (21%–
49% of sessions).

4.

Group size

Group size of series is
not consistent with
specific curriculum
guidelines (0–20% of
series consistent)

Group size is
sometimes
consistent with
curriculum
guidelines (21%–
44% of series
consistent)

5.

Curriculum provides
opportunities to practice
skills between parents
and children

Curriculum mentions
practicing new skills
between parents and
children in general
terms, but no
structured activities at
home

Homework to
practice new skills
between parents
and children is an
occasional part of
curriculum (a few
sessions include
homework to
practice new skills)

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR

Some age and
content differences
exist across series
and information
about these
differences is
provided to families
to encourage
matching
Curriculum or
parenting educator
mostly uses active
and interactive
learning approaches
(50% of sessions)

Group size is
mostly consistent
with curriculum
guidelines (45%–
55% of series
consistent)
Homework to
practice new skills
between parents and
children is a regular
part of curriculum
(most sessions
include homework to
practice new skills)

Some age and content
differences exist across
series and the
organization provides
information and guidance
to families (as
appropriate) to ensure
curriculum’s target age
and content is matched to
families’ needs
Curriculum or
parenting
educator often
uses active and
interactive
learning
approaches
(51%–79% of
sessions)

Curriculum or parenting
educator frequently uses
active and interactive
learning approaches (at
least 80% of sessions)

Group size is
often consistent
with curriculum
guidelines (56%–
79% of series
consistent)

Group size is consistent
with specific curriculum
guidelines (at least 80% of
series consistent)

Homework to
practice new
skills between
parents and
children is a
regular part of
curriculum, and
practice is
reviewed during
sessions

Opportunities to practice
new skills between
parents and children
during session time are
built into the curriculum,
as well as part of regular
homework

7

III. Service Delivery

0
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3

4

D. Responsiveness of educator to parenting needs
1.

Goal setting is facilitated
during sessions, and
progress is discussed

No goal setting by
families occurs during
a series

Goal setting by
families occurs
periodically but
progress is not
discussed

Goal setting by families
occurs during each
session, and progress is
discussed at each session

2.

Parenting educator
tailors delivery in
response to group
needs, without altering
critical components of
curriculum

No tailoring of delivery
occurs or parenting
educator tailors
delivery to such a
degree that critical
components of
curriculum are
changed

Parenting educator
tailors delivery to
group needs
occasionally, but
does not alter critical
components of
curriculum

Parenting educator tailors
delivery to group needs
sufficiently, but does not
alter critical components
of curriculum

8
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Curriculum Characteristics and Content Indicators
IV. Curriculum Characteristics
and Content

0

1

2

3

4

A. Parenting education program staff understand curriculum philosophy
1.

Program staff and parenting
educators can articulate
curriculum goals

Neither program
staff nor parenting
educators can
articulate
curriculum goals

Either program
coordinator or all
parenting educators can
articulate curriculum
goals (but not both)

Both the program
coordinator and all
parenting educators
can articulate
curriculum goals

2.

Use of evidence-based
parenting education curricula in
past year

None of the
curricula used
were evidencebased

Some but not all
curricula used were
evidence-based

All curricula used were
evidence-based

Instances or
suggestions to
personalize content are
built into every session

B. Content of curricula used in the past year
1.

Materials allow parenting
educators to personalize
content and learning

No
personalization of
content and
learning is built
into curriculum

Some instances or
suggestions of
personalization are built
into curriculum

2.

Curriculum includes child
development information
relevant to parenting skills

No child
development
information is
provided

Some child development
information is provided,
but it is not related to
parenting skills

Some child
development
information is
provided and it is
related to
parenting skills

Considerable child
development
information is provided
and it is related to
parenting skills

3.

Curriculum focuses on specific,
practical parenting skills
(e.g., consistency, setting
limits, other positive discipline
strategies)

Curriculum does
not focus on
specific, practical
parenting skills

Curriculum
covers 1 of
these skills

Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

Curriculum
covers 3 of these
skills

Curriculum covers more
than 3 of these skills,
with opportunities to
practice

4.

Curriculum promotes positive
family interaction (e.g., play,
affection, nurturing, improved
family communication)

Curriculum does
not address
positive family
interaction skills

Curriculum
covers 1 of
these skills

Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

Curriculum
covers 3 of these
skills

Curriculum covers more
than 3 of these skills,
with opportunities to
practice

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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IV. Curriculum Characteristics
and Content

0

1

2

3

4

Curriculum
covers 3 of these
skills

Curriculum covers more
than 3 of these skills,
with homework or
additional activities
related to self-care

B. Content of curriculum (continued)
5.

Parental self-care is part of
curriculum (e.g., stress
management, anger
management, access to
support, couples
communication,
physical/mental health wellbeing)

Curriculum does
not address
parenting selfcare

Curriculum
covers 1 of
these skills, but
not in depth

6.

Curriculum includes
assessment of parenting
strengths and needs

No assessment of
parenting
strengths and
needs

Very brief or as
part of other
assessment

10

Curriculum covers 2 of
these skills

Explicit assessment of
parenting strengths and
needs
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Organizational Management and Capacity
V. Organizational
Management and Capacity

0

1

2

3

4

A. Organizations offering parenting education provide a supportive infrastructure
1.

Designated coordinator FTE
for parenting education
program

No designated
parenting
education
coordinator

2.

Adequate staffing for
parenting education series

Staffing does not
meet every
curriculum’s
guidelines for
minimum number
of educators

Staffing meets
every curriculum’s
guidelines for
minimum number
of educators, but
does not have
substitute
educators available

Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guidelines for
minimum number of
educators and substitute
educators are available

3.

Adequate staffing for
child/youth education or for
child care provided during
parenting education series

Staffing does not
meet every
curriculum’s
guideline for
minimum number
of child educators.
For child care,
staff-to-child
ratios do not meet
the minimum
state guidelines

Staffing meets
every curriculum’s
guideline for
minimum number
of child educators.
For child care,
staff-to-child ratios
meet the minimum
state guidelines

Staffing meets every
curriculum’s guideline for
minimum number of child
educators, and substitute
educators are available.
For child care, staff-tochild ratios meet the
minimum state guidelines,
and substitutes are
available

4.

Sufficient program manuals
and materials for
implementation are
available

Materials for
program
implementation
are not available

Materials for
implementation are
available, but
insufficient to meet
the needs of
parents and/or
parenting educator

Materials for
implementation are
available and sufficient to
meet the needs of parents
and parenting educator

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR

At least .25 FTE
designated
parenting education
coordinator

At least .50 FTE
designated
parenting
education
coordinator

At least .75 FTE
designated
parenting education
coordinator

At least full-time
designated parenting
education coordinator
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V. Organizational
Management and Capacity

0

1
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3

4

A. Organizations offering parenting education provide a supportive infrastructure (continued)
5.

Administrative support is
available and sufficient to
support program
implementation

No administrative
support is
available

Administrative
support is available
to support some
aspects of program
implementation,
but not sufficient

Administrative support is
available and sufficient to
support program
implementation

B. Leadership supports1

1

1.

Designated leader for
developing the parenting
education system

No designated
leader

At least .25 FTE
designated leader

At least .50 FTE
designated leader

At least .75 FTE
designated leader

Full-time designated
leader

2.

Organization has a
parenting education
advisory committee

No parenting
education
advisory
committee has
been formed

A parenting
education advisory
committee exists,
but meets
infrequently or does
not include a
comprehensive
array of
stakeholders

A parenting
education advisory
committee exists,
meets at least
quarterly, includes
community service
providers, but does
not include parents

A parenting
education advisory
committee exists,
meets at least
quarterly, includes
community service
providers and
community leaders

A parenting education
advisory committee
exists, meets 6–12 times
a year, includes
community service
providers, parents, and
community leaders

3.

Organization collaborates
with a variety of community
organizations to provide
additional resources related
to parenting education

Organization
does not
collaborate with
other community
organizations

Organization
collaborates with at
least 1 community
organization

Organization
collaborates with at
least 3 community
organizations and
with at least 1 of
them has informal
referral processes
or coordinates
resources related
to parenting
education

Organization
collaborates with at
least 5 community
organizations and
with at least 1 of
them has informal
referral processes
or MOUs to provide
resources related to
parenting education

Organization collaborates
with at least 5 community
organizations and with at
least 2 of them has formal
referral processes and
MOUs to provide
resources related to
parenting education.
Organization also has a
formal agreement with at
least 1 other organization
to share data

Leadership is defined as the leaders of the parenting education program (e.g., coordinator, director, or other leaders of the parenting education system).
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V. Organizational
Management and Capacity
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B. Leadership supports (continued)
4.

Organization has a system
for clear and frequent
communication between
parenting educators and
leadership to listen to
parenting educators’
concerns, incorporate their
feedback, and resolve
issues

No
communication
between
leadership and
parenting
educators to listen
to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and
resolve issues

Communication
between leadership
and parenting
educators occurs
annually to listen to
concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and
resolve issues

Communication
between
leadership and
parenting
educators occurs
twice a year to
listen to concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and
resolve issues

Communication
between leadership
and parenting
educators occurs
quarterly to listen to
concerns,
incorporate their
feedback, and
resolve issues

Communication between
leadership and parenting
educators occurs more
than quarterly to listen to
concerns, incorporate
their feedback, and
resolve issues

5.

Organization leaders have
actively and routinely
sought and incorporated
parent input regarding
parenting education

Leaders do not
seek or
incorporate
feedback from
parents regarding
parenting
education

Leaders seek and
incorporate
feedback annually
from parents
regarding parenting
education

Leaders seek and
incorporate
feedback twice a
year from parents
regarding
parenting
education

Leaders seek and
incorporate
feedback quarterly
from parents
regarding parenting
education

Leaders seek and
incorporate feedback
more than quarterly from
parents regarding
parenting education

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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Ongoing Assessment and Quality Improvement
VI. Ongoing Assessment
and Quality
Improvement

0

1

2

3

4

A. Ongoing assessment of curriculum implementation
1.

Organization requires
assessment of fidelity
to each evidencebased parenting
education curriculum

No assessment of
fidelity to evidencebased parenting
education curricula
occurs

Some but not all
evidence-based
series are assessed.
Dosage and
adherence to
content and
activities are
assessed

Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Dosage and
adherence to content
and activities are
assessed
consistently across
series

Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Observations are
conducted at least
once during a series.
Dosage and
adherence methods
are used consistently
across series

Each evidence-based
series is assessed.
Observations are
conducted at least twice
during a series. Dosage
and adherence methods
are used consistently
across series

2.

Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are collected on a
regular basis for each
educator

Parenting educator
evaluations are not
conducted or do
not use a standard
form

Standard parenting
educator
evaluations are
conducted for all
parenting educators
once during the
parenting education
series

Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators
twice during the
parenting education
series

Standard parenting
educator evaluations
are conducted for all
parenting educators
at least 3 times
during the parenting
education series

Standard parenting
educator evaluations are
conducted for all
parenting educators after
every parenting education
session in a series

Once during the
parenting education
series

Twice during the
parenting education
series

At least 3 times
during the parenting
education series

Attendance data are
collected at every session

3.

Data are collected to
No attendance
document session
data is collected
attendance and
participant retention
B. Outcome measurement
1.

Parenting educators or
organization staff
measure change in
family outcomes using
measures specific to
the parenting
education curriculum
(descriptive, not rated)

Change in family
outcomes using
measures specific
to the parenting
curriculum is not
assessed

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR

Standard measures
of change in family
outcomes are
conducted for some
but not all parenting
curricula
implemented

Standard curriculum
measures of change in
family outcomes are
conducted for all
parenting curricula
implemented
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VI. Ongoing Assessment
and Quality
Improvement

0

1
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4

B. Outcome measurement (continued)
2.

Parenting educators or Changes in family
Nonstandard
organization staff
outcomes are not
measures of change
measure change in
assessed
in family outcomes
family outcomes
are conducted for
(e.g., knowledge,
some but not all
attitudes, and
curricula
behavior)
C. Data systems are established and influence implementation
1.

Organization has an
established data
collection system

Organization does
not have an
established data
collection system

Nonstandard data
collection forms and
procedures are
used, and the
organization does
not have a
designated person
responsible for data
collection

2.

Parenting educators
and other organization
staff have regular
opportunities to review
process and outcome
data, assess progress,
and make program
improvements

Parenting
educators and
organization staff
do not discuss
process and
outcome data,
assess progress, or
use data to make
program
improvements

Parenting educators
and organization
staff informally
discuss process and
outcome data, but
such discussions
are not regular

3.

Parenting educators
review participant
evaluations

Parenting
educators do not
review participant
evaluations

4.

Fidelity,
implementation, and
outcome data is widely
shared

Data is not shared

16

Nonstandard
measures of change
in family outcomes
are conducted for all
curricula

Parenting educators
and organization staff
discuss process and
outcome data
annually, but data are
not systematically
used to make
program
improvements

Standard measures
of change in family
outcomes are
conducted for some
but not all curricula

Standard measures of
change in family
outcomes are conducted
for all curricula

Standard data
collection forms and
procedures are used,
but the organization
does not have a
designated person
responsible for data
collection

Standard data collection
forms and procedures are
used, and the
organization has a
designated person
responsible for data
collection

Parenting educators
and organization staff
discuss process and
outcome data
annually and assess
progress, but data
are rarely used to
make program
improvements

Parenting educators and
organization staff
communicate at least
once per quarter to review
process and outcome
data, assess progress,
and use data to make
program improvements

Parenting educators
review participant
evaluations at least
once during a
parenting education
series
Data is shared with
a few organization
staff

Data is shared with
all organization staff

Parenting educators
review participant
evaluations after every
session

Data is shared with
all organization staff,
and key partners

Data is widely shared with
all organization staff, key
partners, and families
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Parenting Educator Survey
Appendix C

Parenting Educator Survey

Spring 2014

About This Survey
Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative (OPEC) is developing a fidelity of best practices in
parenting education tool. This survey contains questions about your training, experience, and
practices as a parenting educator. Your responses are important in helping us understand and
describe parenting education in Oregon.
Please write your answers directly on the survey by checking the appropriate boxes or by
writing your response in the space provided. Summary data only will be reported; no individual
responses will be shared with OPEC.
We expect it will take about 15 minutes to complete the survey.

Thank you very much for your help.

Prepared by:
RMC Research Corporation

111 SW Columbia Street
Suite 1030
Portland, OR 97201

Parenting Educator
Survey

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

Parenting Educator Background
1. Please check which curricula you currently use and the number of hours of formal training
you have completed in these parenting education curricula:
(II.A1,3)
Currently
use

Hours of
training
received

Parenting Now!



______

Make Parenting a Pleasure



______

Nurturing Parenting



______

The Incredible Years



______

Abriendo Puertas/ Opening Doors



______

Other (specify): ______________________________



______

Other (specify): ______________________________



______

Curriculum

2. How many parent education trainings (e.g., a workshop, training, short course) that are not
specific to a particular curriculum have you completed?
None

1 training

2 trainings

3 trainings

4 or more
trainings

0

1

2

3

4
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3. How many courses or trainings have you completed in the areas listed below?

(I.A1-2)

Courses include undergraduate or graduate courses. Trainings could include earning CEUs
attending a professional conference, receiving in-house staff professional development, etc.
Number of Courses or Training Hours

None

1 course
or
30 hours

2 courses
or
60 hours

3 courses
or
90 hours

4+ courses
or
120+ hours

Training in family studies, social
work, or other human services

0

1

2

3

4

Training in child development or
lifespan development

0

1

2

3

4

Topic

4. What is the highest level of education you have attained as of August 2013?
Mark (X) only 1 box.

0
1
2
3
4

(I.A3)

High school diploma
Some college
AA or AS degree
Bachelor’s degree (B.A., B.S.)
Master’s degree (M.A., M.A.T., M.B.A., M.Ed., M.S., etc.)

5. Please check the number of years of experience you have: (I.B1-5)
Number of Years
None

Up to 1

1 to 2

2 to 3

4 or
more

Teaching parenting education

0

1

2

3

4

Using evidence-based parenting
education curricula (e.g., Parenting
Now, Make Parenting a Pleasure,
Nurturing Parenting, etc.)

0

1

2

3

4

Facilitating adult groups

0

1

2

3

4

Working with families

0

1

2

3

4

Working with targeted families (e.g.,
teen parents, high risk families,
culturally diverse families)

0

1

2

3

4

Years of Experience:
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6. Over the past year, the parenting education classes that I led were offered at times that
were convenient for parents:
(III.B2)

0
1
2
3
4

Rarely
Sometimes
Often
Usually
Always

7. Over the past year, the parenting education classes that l led included a meal or snack for
parents:
(III.B5)

0
2
4

Never
Regularly
Regularly and meal or snack was appropriatea

a

Appropriate includes nutritious, appealing, appropriate for time of day.

8. Over the past year, the parenting education classes that l led included resources to meet
transportation needs of enrolled families:
(III.B5)

0
2
4

No resources
Some resources available
Ample resources for all

9. Over the past year:
Not
available

Available but
not sufficient

Sufficient

Program manuals and materials (for parents
and for you as educator) were:

0

2

4

Administrative support for me (e.g., preparing
session materials, data tracking) was:

0

2

4

10. If a family misses a session, I follow up by contacting the family via phone, text, email
or mail:
(III.B8)

0
1
2
3
4

Rarely or never
Only after 2 or more missed sessions
Varies, depending on the parents’ level of risk
Varies, depending on the time I have available
After every missed session

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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11. Please indicate the extent to which you use each of the following approaches in your
parenting education sessions:
(III.C4)
How Often Used (% of sessions)
Up to
20%

21-49%

At least
50%

51-79%

At least
80%

Written materials

0

1

2

3

4

Videos

0

1

2

3

4

Lecture

0

1

2

3

4

Instructor-led discussion with whole group

0

1

2

3

4

Role playing or demonstrations

0

1

2

3

4

Small group discussions

0

1

2

3

4

Approach

12. In terms of goal setting, which best describes the parenting series you taught in the past
year? Examples could include identifying parenting skills homework or family plans related
to parenting skills for the next week, setting family learning goals for the series, etc. (III.D1)

0
2
4

No goal setting by families occurs during a series.
Goal setting occurs periodically but progress is not discussed.
Goal setting by families occurs during each session, and progress is discussed at
each session.

13. What are the goals of each parenting curriculum you use?
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14. During a parenting education series, how often do you:

(VI.A 2-3; VI.C 3)
At
every
session

Never

Once

Twice

At least
3 times

Collect standard parenting educator
evaluations from parents

0

1

2

3

4

Review parenting educator evaluations
from parents

0

1

2

3

4

Collect attendance and participant
retention data

0

1

2

3

4

15. Please list professional associations of which you are a member (e.g., National Parenting
Education Network (NPEN), National Association of Social Workers, National Council on
Family Relations, National Head Start Association, etc.):
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Supervisor Observation Feedback
Appendix D

Supervisor Observation Feedback

Date:________________

Time:_______

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

Organization (Hub):______________________________

Parenting Educator Name:___________________________

Observer Name:__________________

As part of the Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative fidelity of best practices in parenting education study, we are interested in
feedback about the OPEC-funded parenting educators at your Hub. To complete this form, please observe the parenting educator
during a session and then describe the parenting educator regarding the skills below.
1. Please describe frequency of the following skills:
Not
applicable to
this session

Skill not
demonstrated

Skill
occasionally
demonstrated

Skill
frequently
demonstrated

Skill
consistently
demonstrated

Uses active listening skills











Demonstrates linguistic competence with
limited-English speaking participants











Exhibits familiarity with range of family and
community values











Appears well prepared for session











Exhibits positive interpersonal skills
(e.g., enthusiastic, open, and flexible)











Maintains a positive learning environment (e.g.,
attentive to questions, returns group to topic as
needed, manages “air time” across participants)











Parenting Educator:
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2. To what extent does the parenting educator tailor delivery of the curriculum to group needs? Tailoring to cultural needs of
participants should be considered, as well as other group needs.
 No tailoring of delivery to group needs.
 Parenting educator tailors delivery to group needs to such a degree that critical components of the curriculum are changed.
 Parenting educator tailors delivery to group needs occasionally, but does not alter critical components of the curriculum.
 Parenting educator tailors delivery to group needs sufficiently, but does not alter critical components of the curriculum.
3. To what extent does the parenting educator discuss opportunities to practice skills between parents and children?
 No mention of practicing skills between parents and children.
 Parenting educator mentions practicing new skills between parents and children in general terms, but no mention of specific
activities.
 Homework to practice skills between parents and children is reviewed, or a specific activity is assigned to parents to practice
at home with their children.
 Role-play to practice skills occurs during the session (either among adults or with children e.g., during a break).
4. During this session, the parenting educator used these interactive approaches (check all used):
 Role-playing or demonstrations
 Whole group discussion
 Small group discussion

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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Organization Staff Interview
Appendix E

Organization Staff
Interview

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

As part of the Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative fidelity of best practices in parenting
education study, we are interested in learning more about parenting education in your
community. To do this, we’ll ask you questions about the types of support provided for parenting
education and how you assess implementation and outcomes.

Organizational Management and Capacity (V)
Leadership and administrative supports (V.B.)
1. Is there a designated leader for developing the parenting education system in your area?
(e.g., to coordinate and collaborate with partners, seek funding opportunities)
1a. If so, what percentage of full-time employment is supported by OPEC funding for this
person to design the system (e.g., coordinate and collaborate with partners, seek funding
opportunities)? (V.B1.)

1b. What percentage of full-time employment for the leader of the parenting education
system is supported by other funding ?

2. Does your organization have a parenting education advisory committee?
2a. If so, who is on the committee and how frequently does the committee meet? (V.B2.)

Committee members:
 Parents
 Community service providers
 Community leaders
Frequency of meeting:
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 Infrequently
 At least quarterly
 6–12 times a year

For these next questions, leaders could include the coordinator, director, or other leaders of the
parenting education system.
3. Does your organization have a system where leaders receive feedback from parenting
educators (e.g., to listen to their concerns, to incorporate their feedback, and to resolve
issues)? (V.B4.)

3a. If so, how often do leaders meet or communicate with parenting educators about their
feedback? (V.B4.)






Never
Annually
Twice a year
Quarterly
More than quarterly

4. For this question, I am not asking about whether parenting educators review feedback or
evaluations from parents. Rather, does your organization have a system where leaders
receive feedback from parents (e.g., to listen to their concerns, to incorporate their
feedback, and to resolve issues)? (V.B5.)

4a. How often do leaders incorporate parents’ feedback? (V.B5.) Ask for examples.






Never
Annually
Twice a year
Quarterly
More than quarterly
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5. With which organizations do you collaborate? About what?

6. With which organizations do you have arrangements to coordinate or share
resources related to parenting education? Includes coordinating schedules, listing each
other’s events in newsletters; training parenting educators, providing space for classes,
offering childcare or food for parenting series, etc .

7. With which organizations do you have referral processes? Are these formal or informal
referral processes?

8. With which organizations do you have MOUs? What are the MOUs about?

9. With which organizations do you have formal agreements to share data?

(Check the items that apply to each organization.) (V.B3.)
Resources
related to
Parenting
Organization
Education Referrals
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MOUs

Share
Data

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐
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Ongoing Assessment and Quality Improvement (VI)
Data collected about parenting education could include (but is not limited to) attendance,
participant demographics, and outcomes such as increasing knowledge or changing behavior.

Data systems are established and influence implementation (VI.C.)
10. Does your organization have a system in place for collecting data related to the parenting
education series (e.g., attendance, program fidelity, parent satisfaction, and parent
outcomes)? (VI.C1)
 Yes
 No

10a. Is there a person who is responsible for data collection at your organization? (VI.C1)

10b. Is the process for data collection standardized? For example, do you use the same
evaluation form at the end of each session or series? Do you use the same attendance
forms across series?

10c. Are there established procedures for how data is collected? (VI.C1)

11. Does your organization provide opportunities to review data? (VI.C2)
 Yes
 No
11a. If yes, what does that process look like? (VI.C2)

11b. How is the data used? (VI.C2) Ask for examples.
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 To review process and outcome data
 To assess progress
 To make programmatic improvements

11c. Which staff review the data? (VI.C2)
 Parenting educators
 Parenting education coordinator
 Program Manager/Director

11d. How often do you meet to discuss program data? (VI.C2)





Never
Occasionally
Quarterly
Annually

12. With whom do you share your program data? (VI.C4)
 All organization staff
 Key partners of the organization
 Families
Probe: Do you share data with families?

12a. What types of data do you share with the stakeholders, and with which stakeholders?
(VI.C4)

Is there anything you haven’t mentioned that you think is important for us to know about how
parenting education works in your Hub?
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Parenting Educator Coordinator
Interview
Appendix F

Parenting Education
Coordinator Interview

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

As part of the Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative fidelity of best practices in parenting
education study, we’re interested in learning more about parenting education in your community.
To do this, we’ll ask you some questions about the types of support provided for parenting
education, the services provided, the curricula, and how you assess implementation and
outcomes.

Organizational Management and Capacity (V)
1. Do you have enough administrative support dedicated to the parenting education program
(e.g., for preparing materials; recruiting participants; tracking data)? (V.A5)

1a. Is this amount of support sufficient to support program implementation? (V.A5)

2. How many educators teach each parenting education series? i.e. is there one educator
teaching the series; two educators who co-teach; other (V.A2)

Does it differ by curricula?

2a. Do you have substitute educators available to staff the adults’ parenting education
sessions, if necessary? (V.A2)

3. Do you have substitute educators available to staff the child part of parenting education
sessions [if site uses Nurturing Parenting or Abriendo Puertas]? (VA3.)
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Service Delivery (III)
Recruitment and Enrollment (III.A.)
4. How do you market your parenting education series to the community? What methods do
you use to inform parents about your program? (III.A3.)

4a. Are parenting educators involved in outreach and marketing? What are some
examples?

4b. Do parenting educators call registered families before the first sessions?

Listen for examples of local adaptations or local methods. If not obvious, ask 4b.
4c.

How do you tailor your outreach and marketing methods to your unique local context?

4d.

Are there specific unique methods that work here in your community? (III.A3)

5. How does your organization recruit participants in the parenting education program? (III.A1)

5a.

(if not clear) How are potential program participants identified and targeted? (III.A1)

5b.

Does your recruitment focus on developmental milestones or family transitions?

Ask for examples (need to determine if this is primary focus of recruitment, or partly a focus).
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5c.

Would you say your recruitment plan is partly focused on milestones and transitions, or
primarily focused on these?

 Recruitment plan is not focused on developmental milestones or family transitions.
 Recruitment plan is partly focused on developmental milestones or family transitions.
 Recruitment plan is primarily focused on developmental milestones or family transitions.

Retention (III.B.)
6. How do you decide where your parenting education sessions will be located? (III.B1)

6a.

Do you directly ask parents about their preferences for location of series?

6b.

If so, how much does parent feedback influence where you held series over the past
year?
Need to distinguish if parent preference is the primary consideration, or one of many
considerations.
 Based primarily on parents’ feedback about needs or preferences
 Based partly on parents’ feedback about needs or preferences, partly on other
considerations
 Not based on parents’ feedback about needs or preferences

7. How do you decide the times your parenting education series will be offered? (III.B2)
7a.

Do you directly ask parents about their preferences for times of day?

7b.

If so, how much does parent feedback influence what times you scheduled series over
the past year?
Need to distinguish if parent preference is the primary consideration, or one of many
considerations.
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 Based primarily on parents’ feedback
 Based partly on parents’ feedback about needs or preferences, partly on other
considerations
 Not based on parents’ feedback

8. How do you monitor childcare provided during parenting education sessions? (III.B4)

8a.

Do you provide an orientation to your childcare providers?

8b.

Do you provide written guidelines to childcare providers?

8c.

How do you monitor whether age-appropriate activities are available to children during
childcare?

8d.

How do you monitor safety for children during childcare?

8e.

Does monitoring ever result in changes being made? (III.B4) Ask for examples.

9. Do you provide meals or snacks during parenting education sessions? If so, what types of
meals or snacks are provided? (III.B5)

9a.

How often are meals or snacks provided? (III.B5)

9b.

Do you consider (or does feedback from parents indicate) the meals or snacks are
nutritious? Are they appealing?
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10. Does your organization address participants’ transportation needs? If so, how? (III.B6)

10a. Are there ample resources to support participants’ transportation needs (e.g., gas
vouchers, bus passes)? (III.B6)

10b. Are these resources ample? Are there enough to address all participants’ needs?

11. How is parent attendance data tracked? (VI.A3)

11a. How often do parenting educators track attendance? (VI.A3)

11b. Do educators track attendance at every session? Is this consistent across OPECfunded series? (VI.A3)

11c. How often are families contacted if they miss a session? (III.B7)

11d. Is this consistent across parenting educators at your Hub? (III.B7)
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Format of Services (III.C.)
12. In what ways does your organization try to match families to the curriculum that will be used
during a parenting education series?

13. Most curricula are designed to be a certain length, based on their target audience. Do your
parenting education series differ in length?

13a. If so, how do you provide information to families about differences in length? (III.C1)

13b. Do you limit participation in any series to families with particular risk factors, based
on the duration of that series? (III.C1)

13c. Do you have ways to inform and guide individual families toward a curriculum with a
duration that meets their needs? What are those ways? (e.g., during registration, by
phone interviews, etc.)

Probe whether information is broadly provided (e.g., on flyers, website) or whether individual
families (as appropriate) can receive guidance toward the best match.

14. Do your parenting education series differ by ages of children targeted or particular
content covered? (III.C2)
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14a. If so, how do you provide information to families about differences in ages targeted
or content covered? (III.C2)

14b. Do you match families to a curriculum that is culturally relevant for that family?
(III.C2)

14c. Do you have ways to inform and guide individual families toward a curriculum with
ages targeted or content that meets their needs? What are those ways? (e.g.,
during registration, by phone interviews, etc.)

Curriculum Characteristics and Content (IV)
Parenting Education Program Staff Understand Curriculum Goals (IV.A)
14. What are the goals of the curricula that you use in your parenting education program?
(IV.A1.)

14a. What are the critical elements of each curriculum?

15. Are each of the curricula used in the past year evidence-based?
List those that are evidence-based:

List those that are not evidence-based:

Ongoing Assessment and Quality Improvement (VI)
Data collected about parenting education includes fidelity to the curriculum, attendance, and
measuring outcomes such as increasing parents’ knowledge or changing parenting behavior.
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Ongoing Assessment of Curriculum Implementation (VI.A)
18. Do you assess whether parenting educators are implementing each evidence-based
curriculum the way it was intended? If you do not directly assess fidelity, do you require your
partners to assess fidelity to the curriculum? (VI.A1)

If yes, ask for example- how do you (or your partners) determine whether each curriculum is
being used with fidelity?

18a. How do you know whether the appropriate number of sessions is being offered for
each curriculum? (dosage)

18b. How do you know whether a parenting educator is following the content and activities
for each session?

Are there other methods you use to know whether parenting educators are following the
content and activities specific to the curriculum?
18c. Are these methods used for every series, or for some but not all series?

18d. Do you observe sessions with the purpose of assessing fidelity to the curriculum?

18e. If yes, do you observe whether that session’s agenda or activities map onto the
curriculum? How do you do that, specifically?

18f. How many sessions in each series do you (or partners) observe, for fidelity of
implementation?

Do those observations occur in every parenting education series you offer?
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18g. If there is a curriculum-specific fidelity measure, do you use that?

Outcome Measurement (VI.B.)
19. Do you assess whether participants have made changes as a result of participating in the
parenting education program (e.g., changes in knowledge, attitudes, beliefs)? If so, how do
you assess this? (VI.B.2) [ask for a copy of the assessment]

19a. Is this done for all curricula? Only for some? (VI.B.2)

19b. Among participants who complete the series, about what percentage of them
complete/return this assessment? (VI.B.2)

20. Do you assess whether participants have made any changes based on the goals of the
specific parenting education curriculum? If so, how do you assess this? (VI.B.1)

20a. Is this measure specifically tailored to curriculum goals? Is a measure like this used for
each curriculum? (VI.B.1)

20b. Among participants who complete the series, about what percentage of them
return/complete the assessments? (VI.B.1)

21. Is there a standard form (i.e. same content) for parents to provide feedback about the
parenting educator? (VI.A.2)

21a. Is this standard form (i.e. same content) used by all parenting educators in your Hub?

21b. How frequently do parents complete this parenting educator evaluation form?
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After every session
Three times during a series
Twice during a series
Once during a series

Professional Development (II)
22. Please indicate which parenting educators have completed initial formal training for each
parenting education curricula. Please refer to certificates of training from educators or your
attendance records for trainings to complete this table.
Completed formal initial training
Abriendo
Puertas

The
Incredible
Years

Make
Parenting a
Pleasure

Nurturing
Parenting

Parenting
Now!

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

The next questions ask about refresher trainings your parenting educators may receive for
curricula they teach. Refreshers could include trainings from a curriculum vendor, from a
webinar, from internal structured review of specific curricula by your parenting educators,
parenting educator meetings that focus on specific aspects of a curriculum, or some other
intentional curriculum review.
23. Does your organization require that parenting educators receive annual refresher trainings
for each curriculum they teach?
23a. Is this refresher required for each curriculum?

23b. Is parenting educator attendance at refresher trainings monitored? How?
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23c. If refresher trainings are not required, does the organization occasionally provide some
type of refresher training in curricula? For how many curricula?

Is there anything you haven’t mentioned that you think is important for us to know about how
parenting education works in your Hub?
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Parenting Educator Coordinator
Survey
Appendix G

Parenting Education
Coordinator Survey

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

Thank you for taking the time to complete the following survey as part of the Oregon Parenting
Education Collaborative fidelity of best practices in parenting education study.

1. How many parenting educators have led OPEC-funded parenting education series
coordinated by your organization over the past year?
__________

Organizational Management and Capacity
2. What percentage of full-time employment for the role of coordinator of the parenting
education program is funded by OPEC? __________
3. What percentage of full-time employment for the coordinator is supported by other funding?
__________

4. Please fill out the following table based on the number of parents who participated over the
past year in the OPEC-funded parenting education series offered at your organization. Also,
indicate if you limit series enrollment to a certain number of participants.
Number of Participants
per Series
Curriculum

Series 1

Series 2

Series 3

Size
Limit
per
Series

Parenting Now

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

Make Parenting a Pleasure

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

Nurturing Parenting

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

The Incredible Years

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

Abriendo Puertas/Opening Doors

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

Other (specify):
____________________________

_______

_______

_______

_______
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the past
year
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Number of Participants
per Series
Curriculum

Series 1

Series 2

Series 3

Size
Limit
per
Series

Did not
offer in
the past
year

Other (specify):
____________________________

_______

_______

_______

_______

5. Over the past year, how many educators led each of the parenting education series?

Number of
series
offered

How many
educators
led each
series?
(1 or 2
educators)

Did not
offer in the
past year

Parenting Now

_______

_______

_______

Make Parenting a Pleasure

_______

_______

_______

Nurturing Parenting

_______

_______

_______

The Incredible Years

_______

_______

_______

Abriendo Puerta/Opening Doors

_______

_______

_______

Other
(specify):_______________________________

_______

_______

Other
(specify):_______________________________

_______

_______

Curriculum
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Service Delivery
6. Over the past year, has your program offered parenting education series that target adults
only, or adults and children together?
 Adults and children together (may be parallel groups or interactive with parents)
Note: This does not include series that provide child care.
 Adults only

7. Please answer the following questions related to child care provided.

Question

Yes

No

Do you provide child care during parenting education sessions?





Do you provide child care for all ages (baby through elementary age)?





Are there enough child care slots for all families enrolled?





Are the policies and procedures for child care the same across all of
your sites?





8. What is your staff-to-child ratio for child care? ______________________
8a.

Do you have substitute child care providers available?
 Yes
 No

Professional Development
9. Does your organization provide access to training for parenting educators that is not specific
to a parenting education curriculum? (e.g., brain development; issues among divorcing or
blended families, etc.)
 Yes (Please provide examples):_______________________________
 No (skip to Question 10)
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9a.

If yes, how often do you provide access to these trainings for parenting educators?





Less than once a year
Once a year
Twice a year
More than twice a year

10. How often does your organization provide oversight and feedback to each parenting
educator (through mentoring, coaching, observation feedback, or supervision)?
*If you contract with partners who oversee parenting educators, then please respond regarding
your organization’s requirement for how frequently partners provide oversight of parenting
educators






Never
Less than once a year for each parenting educator
Once a year for each parenting educator
Twice a year for each parenting educator
At least once during each series an educator teaches

Additional Notes/Comments
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Map of Data Sources for Parenting
Education Indicators
Appendix H

Map of Data Sources for Parenting Education Indicators

Component

Parenting
Educator
Survey

Supervisor
Observation
Feedback

Organization
Staff Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Survey

Other

I. Parenting Educator Competencies
A. Parenting educators have relevant
education
Indicators 1–5



B. Parenting educators have relevant
professional experience
Indicators 1–5



C. Parenting educators project positive
personal and interpersonal qualities


Indicators 1–6
II. Professional Development
A. Parenting educators have training in
specific curricula
Indicator 1





CRG, Certificates of
Training

Indicator 2





CRG, Certificates of
Training

Indicator 3





Indicator 4



B. Organization encourages ongoing
professional development
Indicator 1




Indicators 2-3
III. Service Delivery Indicators
A. Recruitment and enrollment
Indicator 1
Indicator 2




Component

Parenting
Educator
Survey

Supervisor
Observation
Feedback

Organization
Staff Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Survey

Other



Indicator 3
B. Retention
Indicator 1



Indicator 2




Indicator 3


Indicator 4
Indicators 5–7





C. Format of services


Indicators 1–2
Indicator 3




Indicator 4
Indicator 5

CRG



CRG



CRG

D. Responsiveness of educator to parenting
needs
Indicator 1




Indicator 2
IV. Curriculum Characteristics and Content
A. Parenting education program staff
understand curriculum philosophy
Indicator 1
Indicator 2





B. Content of curriculum
Indicators 1-6

CRG

Component

Parenting
Educator
Survey

Supervisor
Observation
Feedback

Organization
Staff Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Interview

Parenting Ed
Coordinator
Survey

Other

V. Organizational Management and Capacity
A. Organizations offering parenting
education provide a supportive
infrastructure


Indicator 1


Indicator 2
Indicator 3
Indicator 4



Indicator 5





CRG



CRG



B. Leadership supports


Indicators 1-5
VI. Ongoing Assessment and Quality
Improvement
A. Ongoing assessment of curriculum
implementation



Indicator 1
Indicator 2





Indicator 3





Attendance Forms



Outcome Measures

B. Outcome measurement
Indicators 1-2
C. Data systems are established and
influence implementation


Indicators 1-2
Indicator 3
Indicator 4
Note. CRG refers to the Curriculum Rating Guidelines.
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Appendix I

Curriculum Rating
Guidelines

OPEC Fidelity of Best Practices
in Parenting Education

Information and recommendations are based on vendor information about the curriculum.

II. Professional Development
A. Parenting educators have training in specific curriculum used by organization
1. Completed formal initial training in specific curriculum taught
Curriculum

Hours of Initial Training

Make Parenting a Pleasure

2 8-hour days (not required)1
= 16 hours

Parenting Now!

2 8-hour days (not required)1
= 16 hours

Nurturing Parenting

3 8-hour days = 24 hours

The Incredible Years - Basic
- Infant

3 8-hour days = 24 hours
2 8-hour days = 16 hours

Abriendo Puertas (Opening
Doors)

3 8-hour days = 24 hours

III. Service Delivery
C. Format of Services
4. Group size

1
2

Curriculum

Guidelines

Make Parenting a Pleasure

8–19 adults

Parenting Now!

8–19 adults

Nurturing Parenting

12–15 adults2

The Incredible Years

12–14 adults

Abriendo Puertas (Opening
Doors)

NA (no group size mentioned)

Training was required by OPEC for grantees, however.
Bavolek, S. (2000). The nurturing parenting programs. Juvenile Justice Bulletin. Retrieved from
https://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/172848.pdf
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5.

Curriculum provides opportunities to practice skills between parents and children
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curricula

Rating

Make Parenting a Pleasure

3

Parenting Now!

3

Nurturing Parenting

2

The Incredible Years

3

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

1

IV. Curriculum Characteristics and Content
A. Parenting education program staff understand curriculum philosophy
1. Program staff and parenting educators can articulate curriculum’s goals.
Curriculum

Curriculum Goals

Make Parenting a Pleasure

Address factors that contribute to abuse/neglect (by targeting
communication skills, anger management, problem solving skills,
and child development information).
Encourage participants to take a closer look at their lives and the
ways they relate to their children; discover a broader range of
positive and effective parenting and coping alternatives; develop a
social support network with other parents.

Parenting Now!

Universal prevention program for child abuse (by targeting
communication skills, anger management, problem solving skills,
and child development information). Strength-based. Parents are
children’s first teachers, they teach by words and example.

Nurturing Parenting

Prevent recurrence of child abuse and neglect, through appropriate
developmental expectations, empathy and caring, using positive,
non-violent discipline practices, appropriate family role
expectations, and empowering adults and children.

The Incredible Years

Identify, intervene with and support families of young children with
conduct problems; a cost-effective prevention program to prevent
childhood conduct problems from developing.
Promote child competencies (social skills, emotional language,
anger management, empathy) and decrease aggressive behavior
and noncompliance.
Promote parent competencies (bonding, play, special time with
children; understanding of temperament and development;
communication skills, limit-setting skills) and strengthen families
(support networks, involvement with school).
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Curriculum

Curriculum Goals

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

Increase the number of Latino children that enter school ready to
learn, engage parents in children’s school readiness. Build the
capacity and confidence of their parents to be strong advocates for
their children, especially with regard to education.
Reduce disparities e.g., high dropout rates among Latino students
and enhance economic and societal outcomes.

B. Content of Curriculum
1. Materials allow parenting educators to personalize content and learning (e.g., elicit
examples from parents, encourage parents to reflect on personal applications, etc.)
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curriculum

Rating

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Parenting Now!

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

The Incredible Years

4

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

4

2. Curriculum includes child development information relevant to parenting skills.
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curriculum

Rating

Make Parenting a Pleasure

3

Parenting Now!

3

Nurturing Parenting

4

The Incredible Years

3

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

4

3. Curriculum focuses on specific, practical parenting skills (consistency, setting limits, other
positive discipline strategies).
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.
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Curriculum

Rating

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Parenting Now!

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

The Incredible Years

4

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

3

4. Curriculum promotes positive family interaction (play, affection, nurturing, improved family
communication).
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curriculum

Rating

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Parenting Now!

4

Nurturing Parenting

4

The Incredible Years

4

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

3

5. Parental self-care is part of curriculum (e.g., stress management, anger management,
access to support, couples communication issues, physical/mental health and well-being).
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curriculum

Rating

Notes

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

4 chapters total on stress mgmt., anger,
community resources

Parenting Now!

3

1 chapter on stress mgmt. with 2 skills, ½ chapter
on anger mgmt

Nurturing Parenting

4

Stress mgmt., anger mgmt., getting parent needs
met, health and well-being

The Incredible Years

3

Adult problem-solving, communication, anger
mgmt. in parent handbook; don’t see HW or
additional activities

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

3
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6. Curriculum includes assessment of parenting strengths and needs.
*Calculate an average score across all curricula used in the past year.

Curriculum

Rating

Notes

Make Parenting a Pleasure

4

Good news/Bad news time; parent expectations
and survey of needs

Parenting Now!

1

Class expectations Session 1 (needs); Session 7
achievements and future goals. Both very brief.

Nurturing Parenting

4

AAPI-2

The Incredible Years

1

Worksheet for problems (needs), child strengths, &
goals Session 1. Brief.

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

1

Goal-setting, family vision and values but no clear
assessment of parenting strengths, needs

V. Organizational Management and Capacity
A. Organizations offering parenting education provide a supportive infrastructure
2. Adequate staffing for parenting education sessions.

Curriculum

Guidelines

Make Parenting a Pleasure

1–2 educators

Parenting Now!

1–2 educators

Nurturing Parenting

1–2 educators

The Incredible Years

1 educator

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

1–2 educators

3. Adequate staffing for child/youth sessions provided during parent sessions.

Curriculum

Guidelines

Make Parenting a Pleasure

NA

Parenting Now!

NA

Nurturing Parenting

2 educators:10 children

The Incredible Years

NA

Abriendo Puertas (Opening Doors)

No curriculum guideline
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Child Care Reference Information—Caregiver/Child Ratios and Supervision 3
Table A: All Children in Care in Same Age Group
Group
Maximum

Caregiver to
Child Ratio

6 weeks to 24
months

12

1:4

If more than 12 children are in care, the groups must be
separated and if more than 8 of the 13 children in care are
infants or toddlers the group size may not exceed 8.

24 months to
eligible for Grade 1

12

1:10

If more than 12 children are in care, the groups must be
separated.

Eligible for Grade 1
to age 13

16

1:15

May be one group; must have second provider if over 15
school age children are in care.

Age Range

Notes

Table B: Children in Care Includes Infants and/or Toddlers
Number of
Infants/Toddlers

Group
Maximum

Caregiver to
Child Ratio

12

1:8

1 child under 24
months

Notes
If more than 12 children are in care and 1 is under 24 months,
the group must be separated. Each group must meet the
appropriate adult to child ratio.
Practice note: Groups may be arranged to have the younger child in a
separate group with 1:8 ratio. For other group use ratios in Table A if all
children are the same age; Table C if mixed ages.

2 children under
24 months

12

1:7

If more than 12 children are in care and 2 are under 24 months,
the group must be separated. Each group must meet the
appropriate adult to child ratio.
Practice note: Groups may be arranged to have the younger children in
a separate group with 1:7 ratio. For other group use ratios in Table A if
all children are the same age; Table C if mixed ages.

3 children under
24 months

12

1:6

If more than 12 children are in care and 3 are under 24 months,
the group must be separated. Each group must meet the
appropriate adult to child ratio.
Practice note: Groups may be arranged to have the younger children in
a group with 1:6 ratio. For other group use ratios in Table A if all
children are the same age; Table C if mixed ages.

4 or more
children under 24
months

12

1:4

If more than 12 children are in care and 4 or more are under 24
months; the group must be separated. Each group must meet
the appropriate adult to child ratio and if more than 8 infants or
toddlers are in care group size may not exceed 8.
Practice note: Groups may be arranged to have the younger children in
a separate group with 1:4 ratios in Table A if all children are the same
age; Table C if mixed ages.

Table C: Children in Care Includes Mix of Only Preschool and School-Aged Children
Group
Maximum

Caregiver to
Child Ratio

One child in care aged 24 months to
eligible for Grade 1; the rest of
children in care are school age

12

1:12

If more than 12 children are in care, the
groups must be separated to create groups
of 12 or fewer children.

Between 2 and 12 children are aged
24 months to eligible for Grade 1, the
rest of children in care are school age

12

1:10

If more than 12 children are in care, the
groups must be separated to create groups
of 12 or fewer children.

Age Range

Notes

3

Tables excerpted from Certified Family Child Care Home Rules and are referenced in the Child Care Division’s
Administrative rules on the Oregon’s Secretary of State’s website. Oregon state child care guidelines at

http://www.oregon.gov/EMPLOY/CCD/pages/ratio_tables.aspx
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Method for Development of
Fidelity to Best Practices in
Parenting Education Tool
Appendix J

Method for Development of Fidelity to Best Practices
in Parenting Education Tool
In April 2013 The Ford Family Foundation, as part of the Oregon Parenting Education
Collaborative (OPEC), contracted with RMC Research Corporation to develop a fidelity tool to
assess implementation of best practices in parenting education. After initial development, the
fidelity to best practices tool was piloted with 2 OPEC Hub grantees and then used with the
remaining 10 grantees to describe baseline implementation of best practices. The Ford Family
Foundation program officer and the evaluation team from Oregon State University (OSU)
provided invaluable input and collaboration throughout development. This section describes the
method for development of the fidelity to best practices in parenting education tool.

Identification of Best Practice Components in Parenting Education
To identify best practices and core components in parenting education, RMC Research staff
used a multifaceted method that paralleled many aspects of the approach to developing a home
visiting program quality rating tool described in the Assessing Home Visiting Program Quality
report (Korfmacher, Laszewski, Sparr, & Hammel, 2012). For example, the Home Visiting
Program Quality report identified 5 broad components within which best practices can be
organized: staff competencies, program service delivery, program characteristics and content,
program management and development, and program monitoring. Initially we used these 5
broad components to structure our review of research literature, state and professional
organizations’ recommendations, and specific parenting education curricula. After discussion
with OPEC stakeholders, we split 1 component, resulting in 6 broad best practice components.
Table 1 organizes findings from 6 research review articles that summarized components of
parenting education programs associated with favorable outcomes for children and parents.
Table 2 displays results from our review of several states’ and professional organizations’
recommendations for best practices for parenting education programs. OPEC identified 5
parenting education curricula most frequently used by their grantees. Table 3 depicts examples
of practices from these 5 parenting education curricula that align with this tool’s broad
components: parenting educator competencies, professional development, service delivery,
curriculum characteristics and content, organizational management and capacity, and ongoing
assessment and quality improvement.
Table 4 provides a synthesis of the first 3 tables, identifying subcomponents that capture key
aspects of best practices within each of the broad components. Indicator items and 5-point
rating scales were developed for each subcomponent.

Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Practices
The majority of research and evaluation examining effectiveness of parenting education
programs focused broadly on outcomes, such as changes in parents’ self-reported changes in
attitudes or behavior. Less frequently, research studies unpacked an intervention to identify the
specific aspects that were necessary for favorable outcomes. Therefore, some best practices
listed in Table 1 have empirical research validating their specific importance, while other
practices were part of a broader intervention associated with favorable outcomes.
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Table 1a
Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Education Practices (Sources 1–3)

Components

Effective Parent Education
Programs
(Colosi & Dunifon, 2003)

Best Practices for Parent Education and Support
Programs (Samuelson, 2010)

Parent Training Programs:
Insight for Practitioners
(CDC, 2009)

Parent Educator Competencies
Education, professional experience,
and training; personal qualities;
cultural competence or community
familiarity

 [not covered]

 Use well trained, professional staff
 Hire warm, engaging, and respectful staff
 Use staff who represent the cultural group

 [not covered]

Professional Development
Training in specific curricula;
professional development and
supervision of parenting educators

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of services;
format of services; responsiveness

 Relate program length and
intensity to severity of
family risk factors
 Tailor program to
developmental milestones
or major transitions
(e.g., new parents, newly
divorced)
 Target the family rather
than solely children or
parents
 Respect cultural values
associated with parenting
in program content

 Focus program earlier in a family’s development to
be more effective
 Catch families before problem behaviors begin
 Reach families during transitional stages (e.g., first
year of life or starting school or puberty) to
increase program effectiveness
 Include parents AND children
 Use home-based format with high need families
rather than group-based format
 Combine group-based and home-based delivery
methods to increase program effectiveness
 Maintain frequent and sustained contact with
parents, especially higher risk families
 Contact families using multiple methods
 Actively engage participants
 Match materials and programs to audience needs
 Listen for and respond to unique participant needs
 Adapt program to cultural traditions, rituals,
beliefs, and values to increase program
effectiveness

 Require parents to practice
with their child during
sessions (vs. no practice or
role play with another adult)

Exhibit continues
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Table 1a Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Education Practices (Sources 1–3 continued)

Components

Effective Parent Education
Programs (Colosi & Dunifon, 2003)

Best Practices for Parent
Education and Support Programs
(Samuelson, 2010)

Parent Training Programs:
Insight for Practitioners (CDC,
2009)

Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

 Focus on family strengths rather
than deficits

 Clear and consistent focus on
parenting skills and child
development information
 Emphasize family strengths by
building parent skills in monitoring,
communication, and showing
affection
 Reduce family risk factors by
decreasing harsh and inconsistent
parenting or making families less
socially isolated
 Programs for parents of teenagers
should emphasize positive, warm,
communicative relationships

 Teach parents emotional
communication skills
 Teach parents positive parentchild interaction skills
 Teach correct use of time out
 Teach parents to respond
consistently to child

Organizational Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership attributes;
community partnerships

 Collaborate with community
organizations to provide additional
services and support to parents

 Connect families with other
community organizations and
resources such as schools and
community agencies
 Help parents meet basic needs so
parent education will be successful

 [not covered]

Ongoing Monitoring and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes; incorporate
data feedback mechanisms to
influence implementation

 Explicitly state program goals as
measurable outcomes
 Assess changes in outcomes
(e.g., parenting attitudes or
behaviors) using program
measures

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

Note. For clarity and consistency, the best practice components discussed in the 6 literature reviews displayed in Table 1a and 1b were summarized with more
prescriptive language than used in the original research articles.
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Table 1b
Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Education Practices (Sources 4–6)

Components

What Works for Whom? Promising Practices
in Parenting Education (Mann, 2008)

What Works in Parenting
Education? A Review of the
International Literature
(Moran et al., 2004)

Parent Education (Child Welfare
Information Gateway, 2008)

Parent Educator
Competencies
Education, professional
experience, and training;
personal qualities; cultural
competence or community
familiarity

 Need ability to build good rapport in order to
maintain attendance and engagement
 Need personal qualities of empathy, warmth,
caring, and commitment; respect for
differences

 Need appropriately trained
and skilled staff
 Recruit staff with excellent
interpersonal skills

 Use qualified staff with sound
theoretical grounding and handson experience working with
families
 Need staff to have cultural
competence with regard to values
of families and the community

Professional Development
Training in specific curricula;
professional development
and supervision of parenting
educators

 Provide ongoing training, support, and
supervision for facilitators

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of
services; format of services;
responsiveness

 Timing: offer interventions targeting
developmental transitions or typical challenges
 Incorporate interventions for children, either in
parallel program or interactive program with
parents
 Address factors related to “getting,” “keeping,”
and “engaging” parents
 Organize programs by age of children and
parenting topics
 Consider length of program, and incentives for
participation
 Offer at a convenient time and location
 Offer outreach and contacts with facilitator
prior to program
 Clearly define goals for program intervention,
and match intervention content to those goals
 Conduct needs assessments of families
served

 Timing: early interventions
had better and more durable
outcomes for children
 Address factors related to
“getting,” “keeping,” and
“engaging” parents
 Offer at a convenient time
and location
 Market and publicize
program appropriately, to
benefit from referrals
 Build rapport with facilitator
prior to beginning program
 Provide incentives to support
engagement, reward
attendance
 Use multi-component
interventions (more than 1
delivery method)

 Use either individual or group
approaches to build parents’ ability
to access social supports
 Use an individual approach when
serving families in need of specific
or tailored services
 Define targeted service groups
(with common needs or
characteristics)
 Identify clear program goals
(individualized and group plans
developed with participants)
 Implement interactive training
techniques (group discussion, role
play, active modeling, homework
exercises, videos of effective
parenting approaches)
 Provide opportunities to practice
new skills during sessions
Exhibit continues
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Table 1b Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Education Practices (Sources 4–6 continued)

Components

What Works for Whom? Promising
Practices in Parenting Education
(Mann, 2008)

What Works in Parenting
Education? A Review of the
International Literature (Moran et al.,
2004)

Parent Education (Child
Welfare Information Gateway,
2008)

Service Delivery continued
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of services;
format of services; responsiveness

 Provide mutual goal setting; build
on strengths of families
 Include role-playing and
demonstrations
 Include content related to cultures
of families
 Provide practice opportunities
during sessions

 Implement interventions of longer
duration, with follow-up/booster
sessions for problems of greater
severity or higher-risk families
 Implement short, low level
interventions to deliver factual
information about child development
or facilitate simple behavior changes
 Use interventions that work in
parallel with parents, children, and
families
 Use interactive methods of teaching
rather than didactic approaches
 Incorporate cultural sensitivity and
awareness of life circumstances of
families

 Include family-centered
practice (family skills training,
family activities to improve
family communication)
 Use culturally appropriate
strategies consistent with
beliefs of families

Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

 Incorporate a solid theoretical basis
to parenting education program
 Primary prevention content may
include: child development;
temperament; baby-parent
communication; balancing nurture
and supportiveness with limitsetting; practical parenting
strategies; play
 Personalize content and learning

 Offer interventions with a strong
theoretical basis and articulated
mechanisms of change
 Use materials that reflect families’
experiences and life situations

 Provide a strength-based
focus (resilience, protective
factors)
 Include specific effective
strategies: encourage peer
support; involve fathers;
promote positive family
interaction; teach skills like
emotional communication, use
of time out, parenting
consistency

Organizational Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership attributes;
community partnerships

 Incorporate other supports: make
links to other community
organizations

 Provide good program management
and support for staff
 Establish a variety of referral routes

 [not covered]

Exhibit continues
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Table 1b Best Practice Components from Research on Effective Parenting Education Practices (Sources 4–6 continued)

Components
Ongoing Monitoring and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes; incorporate
data feedback mechanisms to
influence implementation

What Works for Whom? Promising
Practices in Parenting Education
(Mann, 2008)
 Incorporate evaluation measures
into program

What Works in Parenting
Education? A Review of the
International Literature (Moran et al.,
2004)
 Ensure interventions have
measurable, concrete objectives as
well as overarching aims
 Use a manualized program, where
program is structured and monitored
to maintain program integrity
 Incorporate feedback from families
into changes in program’s services

Parent Education (Child
Welfare Information Gateway,
2008)
 Develop a process for
gathering consumer feedback
for continuous quality
improvement
 Include outcome-based
evaluation in program

Note. For clarity and consistency, the best practice components discussed in the 6 literature reviews displayed in Table 1a and 1b were summarized with more
prescriptive language than used in the original research articles.
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Components of successful parenting education programs were summarized in a brief by Colosi
and Dunifon (2003) that relied on materials from the Rand Organization’s Promising Practices
Network; the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Program’s (OJJDP) Family
Strengthening Series; and the Office on Child Abuse and Neglect’s Emerging Practices criteria
for programs designed to prevent child abuse and neglect (best practices listed in second
column of Table 1a). As part of the What Works Wisconsin–Research to Practice series,
Samuelson (2010) summarized literature on characteristics of effective parenting education
programs (third column of Table 1a). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
conducted a meta-analysis of research literature on training programs for parents with children
ages 0 to 7 years old, reviewing peer-reviewed articles published in English from 1990–2002.
They focused on content and delivery methods to identify components associated with
programs that produced better outcomes for children and parents (fourth column of Table 1a).
The Canadian Association of Family Resource Programs published a literature review (Mann,
2008) of promising practices related to parenting education effectiveness, as part of the project
entitled Ensuring Quality in Parenting Education with funding from the Population Health Fund,
Public Health Agency of Canada. This review incorporated research evidence and also made
general recommendations based on common practices related to participant engagement,
learning, and retention (i.e., not all content in the second column of Table 1b was supported by
research). Moran, Ghate, and Van Der Merwe (2004) conducted a review of the international
(English language) evidence regarding the effectiveness of parenting support programs, which
was carried out by the independent Policy Research Bureau on behalf of the Department for
Education and Skills (United Kingdom). Their review included evaluations at primary (universal)
and secondary (targeted) levels of intervention, and interventions included parents or parents
and children (third column of Table 1b). The Child Welfare Information Gateway (Children’s
Bureau and Administration on Children, Youth, and Families) published a 2008 brief
summarizing research on key characteristics and training strategies of successful parent
education programs (fourth column of Table 1b).
A database search of PsycInfo, Medline, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection, and
AltHealthWatch of peer-reviewed articles since 2006 using search terms ‘best practices +
parent education programs’ and ‘effective elements + parent education programs’ did not
identify additional relevant studies.

Best Practice Recommendations from States and Professional Organizations
Another source for identifying common best practices was specific recommendations
established by states, as noted by the Home Visiting Program Quality report (Korfmacher et al.,
2012). We reviewed early childhood education benchmarks and guidelines for the states of
Oregon, Washington, Minnesota, Texas, North Carolina, and Connecticut. Limited content
seemed applicable to our purposes, and only Minnesota was included in Table 2. Next, we
identified the National Extension Parenting Education Model and the National Extension
Parenting Education Framework as additional sets of recommendations from a professional
organization that coordinates extensive parenting education programming across the United
States. A Canadian foundation reviewed research literature and interviewed some of Canada’s
leading authorities on child development and parenting, resulting in specific recommendations
for a modern parent education program (Krill, 2003). Finally, core competencies recommended
by the National Parenting Education Network were included.
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Table 2a
Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 1–3)

Components

Center for Parent Education,
University of North Texas (2004)

Minnesota Parent
Education Core
Curriculum Framework

Parameters for Effective Parent Education
Programs
(Russell, 2003; Canada)

Parenting Educator
Competencies
Education, professional
experience, and training;
personal qualities; cultural
competence or community
familiarity









Child and lifespan development
Dynamics of family relationships
Family life education
Guidance and nurturing
Health and safety
Diversity in family systems
Adult learning and family support
methods
 School and child care relationships

 [not covered]

 Hire expert, up-to-date parent educators
 Be alert to changes and additions from
science in the field
 Educators take the time to get to know
families, and understand their particular
circumstances

Professional Development
Training in specific curricula;
professional development and
supervision of parenting
educators

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of
services; format of services;
responsiveness

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 Target first-time parents, who are eager to
learn
 Design programs for both mothers and fathers
 Time program participation from midpregnancy through baby’s second year

Curriculum Characteristics
and Content
Theoretical program model
(theory of change); content of
curriculum

 [not covered]

 Parent Development
 Parent-Child
Relationships
 Early Childhood
Development
 Family Development
 Culture and Community

 Increase parents’ knowledge, skills and
confidence in parenting and child
development
 Connect parents with latest information on
parenting and child development
 Address physical/medical concerns, as
relevant to parenting
 Address psychosocial/couples communication
issues, as relevant to parenting
Exhibit continues
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Table 2a Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 1–3 continued)

Components

Center for Parent Education,
University of North Texas (2004)

Minnesota Parent Education
Core Curriculum Framework

Parameters for Effective Parent Education
Programs
(Russell, 2003; Canada)
 Increase parents’ knowledge about how
their child is growing and developing Raise
parents’ skills in parenting their child
 Increase parents’ confidence in their own
parenting
 Improve parents' confidence in their
spouse’s parenting
 Promote sensitive, responsive and warm
parent/child relationships
 Foster parents’ sense of support for their
role
 Provide support for the parents’ couple
relationship
 Build parents’ network of other parents with
children
 Provide access to caring and
knowledgeable experts
 Teach very practical parenting strategies
for typical challenges such as sleeping
through the night

Curriculum Characteristics
and Content continued
Theoretical program model
(theory of change); content of
curriculum

 [not covered]

Organizational Management
and Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership
attributes; community
partnerships

 Community relationships

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

Ongoing Monitoring and
Quality Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes;
incorporate data feedback
mechanisms to influence
implementation

 Assessment and evaluation

 [not covered]

 [not covered]
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Table 2b
Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 4–6)

Components
Parenting Educator
Competencies
Education, professional
experience, and
training; personal
qualities; cultural
competence or
community familiarity

National Extension Parent
Education Model
(Smith, Cudaback, Goddard,
Myers-Walls, 1994)

National Extension Parent Education
Framework
(DeBord, Bower, Goddard, Kirby, Kobbe,
Myers-Walls, Mulroy, Ozretich, 2006)

 [not covered]

Recommended Parent Educator
Competencies:
 Strong organizational and communication
skills
 Human relation and team-building skills
 Skills in developing partnerships
 Able to draw on appropriate parent
education frameworks
 Knowledgeable about which parent
education frameworks are most effective
 Able to select frameworks to fit the needs
of families and adapt curricula to
effectively meet the needs of the families
without changing the philosophy or
intention of the program, while increasing
positive outcomes
 Understand individual learning styles and
adapt teaching methods to meet specific
parents’ needs
 Knowledgeable and sensitive to the
specific needs of the populations with
which they are working
 Understand cultural group needs

Core Competencies (Draft) from NPEN
(2013)
Ten Core Areas of Parent Educator
Competencies (Knowledge, Skills and
Behaviors, and Attitudes and Dispositions
are subdomains within each area):
 Human Growth and Development
 Dynamics of Family Relationships
 Professional Best Practices related to
Parenting Education and Family Support
 Guidance and Nurturing
 Family Diversity or Diversity in Family
Systems
 Family and Community Relationships
(micro, meso, exo, and macro systems)
 Child Care and School Relationships
 Assessment and Evaluation
 Health and Safety
 Policy Development
 Respectful, sensitive, and nonjudgmental
 Incorporate cultural sensitivity in
interactions
 Is dedicated to developing collaborations
Exhibit continues
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Table 2b Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 4–6 continued)
National Extension Parent
Education Model
(Smith, Cudaback, Goddard,
Myers-Walls, 1994)

National Extension Parent Education
Framework
(DeBord, Bower, Goddard, Kirby, Kobbe,
Myers-Walls, Mulroy, Ozretich, 2006)

Professional
Development
Training in specific
curricula; professional
development and
supervision of
parenting educators

 [not covered]

 Provide ongoing professional
development
 Affiliate with a professional organization
or network
 Provide ongoing mentorship and
supervision
 Use a coherent, research-based training
design

 Participate in formal and informal
opportunities for continuing education and
professional development

Service Delivery
Recruitment and
enrollment; frequency
and length of services;
format of services;
responsiveness

 Use multiple program delivery
strategies:
 Parent education groups; parent
education resource centers;
newsletters; radio programs;
home visits; mentor
mother/godparent programs;
hospital programs; newspaper
articles/tabletop messages;
community forums; interagency
support/collaborations; support
groups; community
coalitions/task forces; learn-athome programs; parent advisory
groups; social change groups

 Specify target-audience needs and
assets
 Base on the assessed needs of
participants
 Build in lessons that encourage personal
transformation and behavioral and
attitudinal change
 Include at least 15-18 hours of learning
experience, with options for long-term
reinforcement
 Engage the learner with action and
reflection
 Use small group discussion
 Include short lectures, followed by
learning activities and discussion

 Assess family needs and strengths
 Identify interventions that match parents’
needs and capacities
 Use assessments as part of collaborative
goal setting with families
 Utilize a variety of interaction techniques
 Match teaching methods and activities to
learning styles of parent participants.
 Retention: identify factors that may
contribute to attrition and addresses
them.

Components

Core Competencies (Draft) from NPEN
(2013)

Exhibit continues
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Table 2b Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 4–6 continued)

Components
Curriculum
Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program
model (theory of change);
content of curriculum

National Extension Parent Education
Model
(Smith, Cudaback, Goddard, MyersWalls, 1994)
 Priority Parenting Practices to be
Learned by Parents:
1. Care for Self: learn stress
management, better access support,
develop a sense of purpose in
parenting, improve household
management skills
2. Understand: have basic knowledge
of child development and understand
how children can influence and be
influenced by people, places, events
around them
3. Guide: develop parenting strategies
to encourage desirable behaviors,
set reasonable limits, learn ways to
convey values, provide learning
opportunities for children
4. Nurture: recognize appropriate
expressions of affection and
compassion, learn to foster
children’s self-respect and hope,
explore ways to teach kindness,
provide for children’s basic needs
5. Motivate: develop ways to stimulate
children’s curiosity, imagination, and
interest in knowledge, create
beneficial learning conditions
6. Advocate: connect with communitybased programs, represent their
children’s needs, and take action
when policies or procedures impede
their children’s growth

National Extension Parent Education
Framework
(DeBord, Bower, Goddard, Kirby,
Kobbe, Myers-Walls, Mulroy,
Ozretich, 2006)

Core Competencies (Draft) from NPEN
(2013)

 Use a coherent, research-based
curriculum
 Apply information to real-life
experiences and demonstrate
immediate usefulness

 Select evidence based programs,
techniques, and approaches for the
population being served
 Incorporate current theories and
research findings into practice

Exhibit continues
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Table 2b Best Practice Recommendations from State and Professional Organization Models (Sources 4–6 continued)

Components

National Extension Parent
Education Model
(Smith, Cudaback, Goddard, MyersWalls, 1994)

National Extension Parent Education
Framework
(DeBord, Bower, Goddard, Kirby,
Kobbe, Myers-Walls, Mulroy, Ozretich,
2006)

Core Competencies (Draft) from NPEN
(2013)

Organizational
Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership
attributes; community
partnerships

 [not covered]

 Build professional networks
 Be a community advocate for parents
and families
 Connect with organizations to expand
field of parenting education

 Refer families to other professionals as
appropriate
 Form partnerships with major
community organizations and public and
private agencies that serve children,
parents, and families in the state
 Monitor local, state, national, and
international initiatives that affect
parenting or impact children and
families

Ongoing Monitoring
and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program
implementation and
measure outcomes;
incorporate data
feedback mechanisms to
influence implementation

 [not covered]

 Program design and implementation is
interconnected with needs assessment,
progress tracking, and program
evaluation
 Target outcomes
 Track progress
 Measure specific outcomes

 Implement evidence based program
with appropriate fidelity
 Maintain well-organized program
records in a timely fashion
 Develop tools to measure success of
parenting education experience
 Use results of program evaluation for
continual program improvement
 Report impacts in ways that are
understandable and meaningful to
stakeholders and collaborators

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR
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Best Practice Components from Specific Parenting Education Curricula
The Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative identified 5 parenting education curricula widely
used by OPEC grantees: Make Parenting a Pleasure, Parenting Now!, Nurturing Parenting, The
Incredible Years, and Opening Doors (Abriendo Puertas). Parents as Teachers was included as
a sixth curriculum in Table 3, for comparative purposes. Parents as Teachers has a welldeveloped curriculum with detailed quality assurance guidelines, fidelity measures, and a
substantial body of empirical evidence supporting its effectiveness. However, it includes a home
visiting component that is not present in the other 5 parenting education curricula. Likewise,
Opening Doors (Abriendo Puertas) differs from the other 4 parenting education curricula in its
broader focus on school readiness, health, and developing leadership and advocacy skills, as
opposed to general parenting skills (e.g., discipline). However, Opening Doors (Abriendo
Puertas) is widely used across Oregon and specifically developed by and for Latino families.
Since the goal of creating this fidelity tool was to assess fidelity to best practices across a
diverse range of parenting education curricula, including diverse curricula in the tool’s
development seemed beneficial.
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Table 3a
Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 1–3)
Component

Make Parenting a Pleasure

Parenting Now!

Nurturing Parenting

Parenting Educator
Competencies
Education, professional experience,
and training; personal qualities;
cultural competence or community
familiarity

 Skilled facilitator with
background in communication
skills and early childhood
development

 Trained volunteers

 Professionals in parent education, social
work, psychology, education, public health,
other helping fields; or paraprofessionals in
helping fields
 Staff should have group facilitation
experience, parent education experience

Professional Development
Training in specific curricula;
professional development and
supervision of parenting educators

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 Staff receive 3-day Nurturing Parenting
training
 All staff receive training in: family systems
theory, strengths-based intervention, and
trauma informed care

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of services;
format of services; responsiveness

 Designed for parents who are
under stress
 13 sessions; 2.5 hours per
session

 Designed for parents who
have not been identified as
at-risk
 7 sessions; 2 hours per
session

 Designed for parents in need of treatment
for child abuse and/or neglect; families at
high risk of child abuse and/or neglect;
families seeking to improve parenting skills
 Session frequency is appropriate to clients’
needs (also depends on which Nurturing
Parenting program is being implemented)
 Appropriate dosage and sequencing of
lessons for high-risk groups
 Appropriate supplemental lessons are
offered if needed
 Refreshments and drinks are available
during breaks
 Follow up contacts are made with families
who miss a session
 Parents’ and children’s sessions meet in
separate groups that run concurrently
 Parents, children and staff engage in
Family Nurturing Time during break or as
homework assignment
Exhibit continues
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Table 3a Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 1–3 continued)
Component

Make Parenting a Pleasure

Parenting Now!

Nurturing Parenting

Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

 Program format is adhered to
(Prevention, Intervention, Treatment)
 Each session includes parenting
instruction and practice, and self-care
instruction and practice
Parenting Instruction:
1. Age-appropriate expectations and
understanding of child development
2. Nonviolent, nurturing discipline
3. Nurturing (empathy, bonding,
attachment)
4. Communication
5. Spoiling children
6. Toilet training
7. Baby proofing a home
8. Establishing morals, values, and rules
9. Relationship between anger, alcohol,
and abuse
 Self-Nurturing Instruction includes
individual needs; self-esteem and selfconcept; handling stress and anger;
communicating needs and wants;
personal power; personal space;
pregnancy prevention; using alcohol and
drugs; dating, love, and rejection;
sexually transmitted infections; choices
and consequences; ways to care for
oneself

16.
17.
18.
19.

Getting Started
Taking Care of Ourselves
Understanding Stress
Stress & Anger Management
Managing Anger
Nonverbal Communication
Listening Skills
Verbal Communication
Child Development: The
Basics
Discipline: Foundations
Discipline: Parent’s Toolbox
Discipline: Challenging
Behaviors
Saying Good Bye

Parent Values
Stress Management
Preventative Discipline Tools
Communication
Discipline
When Things Break Down
Bringing It All Back Home

Exhibit continues
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Table 3a Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 1–3 continued)
Component

Make Parenting a Pleasure

Parenting Now!

Nurturing Parenting

Organizational Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership attributes;
community partnerships

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 There is a designated coordinator for
program
 Group or client caseload is appropriate
 Adequate staff are available to facilitate
parents’ and children’s programs
 Proper manuals and materials for
implementation are available

Ongoing Monitoring and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes; incorporate
data feedback mechanisms to
influence implementation

 [not covered]

 [not covered]

 Logic model has identified outcomes,
defined indicators, and specified
measurement sources
 Pre- and posttest assessments are
administered to families:
 Adult Adolescent Parenting Inventory
 Family Environment Scale
 Family Social History Questionnaire
 Nurturing Quiz
 Adult and child personality measures
 Observational forms
 Parents’ program evaluation forms
 A measure of fidelity of core components
exists
 Appropriate documentation occurs for
session attendance, session evaluations,
home-based session summaries, family
nurturing plans, family nurturing journals
 Program has criteria for participant
completion
 Documentation on client retention and
completion occurs
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Table 3b
Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 4–6)
Opening
Doors/Abriendo Puertas

Component

The Incredible Years

Parents As Teachers

Parenting Educator
Competencies
Education,
professional
experience, and
training; personal
qualities; cultural
competence or
community familiarity

 Parent Group Leaders should have:
 Extensive experience with young children (2 years
minimum requirement)
 Excellent interpersonal skills (minimum of 2 letters of
recommendation attesting to experience working with
individuals and groups)
 Experience with parenting skills and family interactions
(could include being a parent, working with families as
a health care provider, psychiatrist, psychologist, social
worker, nurse, teacher, or parent educator)
 Involvement with group activities and awareness of
group dynamics
 Educational course in child development required
(credited course); educational background in
counseling helpful

 No minimum education
or qualifications
specified
 Hire Spanish-speaking
staff

 Parent educators should have 4-year
degree in Early Childhood Education
or related, and 2 years’ experience
with young children or parents;
effective communication skills
 Have knowledge of:
 Strength-based family support
 Child development
 Diverse child-rearing cultures
 Health, safety, nutrition
 Community relationships
 Committed to continued growth
 Complete background check

Professional
Development
Training in specific
curricula; professional
development and
supervision of
parenting educators

 Use Certified Parent Group Leaders
 3-day certification/accreditation training workshop,
including peer review, videotape feedback, and
consultation is expected
 Certified mentors and trainers provide ongoing technical
assistance and consultant workshops are available
 Weekly peer support and consultation or supervision is
recommended for group leaders (critical for new group
leaders).

 3-day Training-ofTrainers Institute
 Standardized training
workshops
 Ongoing technical
assistance available
through national office

 Supervisor should have college
degree in Early Childhood Education
or related field, and supervise no more
than 12 parent educators
 Staff receive Foundational Training
 Staff receive Model Implementation
Training
 Annual certification renewal requires
ongoing professional development
Exhibit continues
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Table 3b Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 4–6 continued)
Component

The Incredible Years

Professional Development
continued
Training in specific curricula;
professional development and
supervision of parenting educators

 Supervision should be provided at
the group leader’s agency or
through the network of certified
mentors and trainers.
 Group leaders should videotape
themselves and review their
performance with the detailed group
process checklist and meet weekly
with their peers to review
videotapes and provide support to
each other.
 Group leaders are encouraged to
send their videotapes midway
through the training to a trainer or
mentor for additional feedback.

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of services;
format of services; responsiveness

BASIC Preschool (3–6 Years)
Families of children 3–6 years old
at-risk or already exhibiting
behavior problems or conduct
disorders
Designed for families at-risk or
children already exhibiting behavior
or conduct disorders
A shorter prevention version, 14
sessions, may be used with lower
risk populations
18–20 sessions, 2 hour sessions
10–14 participants per group
2 group leaders per session











Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas

Parents As Teachers
 Participate in service delivery
observations and reflective
supervision; monthly staff
meetings

 Designed for Latino families with
children ages 0–5
 10 sessions, delivered in a support
group setting

 Serve pregnant parents to
Kindergarten entry
 Suitable for varied target
populations
 Duration at least 2 years; serve
families all year
 Develop written recruitment plan
 1 or 2 visits per month for 1 hour
 Perform family-centered
assessment and goal setting (Life
Skills Progression tool)
 Use goals to plan services

Exhibit continues
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Table 3b Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 4–6 continued)
Component

The Incredible Years

Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas

Parents As Teachers

Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

Preschool/Early Childhood BASIC
(Ages 3–6 Years)
1. Strengthening Children’s Social
Skills, Emotional Regulation, and
School Readiness Skills
2. Using Praise and Incentives to
Encourage Cooperative Behavior
3. Positive Discipline – Rules,
Routines, and Effective Limit
Setting
4. Positive Discipline – Handling
Misbehavior

Sessions:
1. I am My Child’s First teacher; Our
Home, My Child’s First School
2. Reaching Family Success
3. My Child Grows
4. My Child Talks
5. Let’s Continue Opening Doors
6. Our Health is First (Part I)
7. Our Health is First (Part II)
8. Let’s Go to School
9. Advocating
10. Success Knows No Bounds

Components:
 Personal visits
 Monthly group connections
 Screen child for hearing,
vision, health, development
(including social-emotional)
 Resource network

School Age BASIC Series (Ages 6–
12 Years)
5. Promoting Positive Behaviors in
School Age Children
6. Reducing Inappropriate
Behaviors in School Age Children
7. Supporting Your Child’s
Education
ADVANCED Series (Ages 4–12
Years)
8. How to communicate effectively
with Adults and Children
9. Problem Solving for ParentsAdults
10. Teaching Children to Problem
Solve

Objectives:
1. Increase confidence in parenting skills
2. Increase parents’ knowledge about
children’s brain development
3. Increase parents’ knowledge about
how children learn
4. Increase parents’ knowledge about
preparing their young children for later
school success
5. Increase parent’s knowledge about
children’s social-emotional
development
6. Increase parent’s knowledge of their
child’s language and literacy
development
7. Increase knowledge about available
health services
8. Increase social support and social
connections in the community
9. Increase desire for community
involvement

Goal Areas:
 Increase parent knowledge of
child development
 Improve parenting practices
 Detect developmental delays
and health issues
 Prevent abuse and neglect
 Increase school readiness

Exhibit continues
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Table 3b Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 4–6 continued)
Component

The Incredible Years

Curriculum Characteristics and
Content continued
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

Objectives:
 Build positive attachment/bonding
between parents and children
rather than focusing on behavior
problems
 Help parents understand how their
play interactions with their children
can promote prosocial behavior
 Help parents and children feel good
about their responses to each other
 Help parents give children
consistent attention, approval, and
praise for good behavior rather than
negative attention for misbehavior
 Promote parents’ empathy for their
children and understanding of
developmental and temperament
differences
 Support parents to prepare their
children for success in school

Organizational Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership attributes;
community partnerships

 Detailed training manuals, DVDs,
books, and other materials for
implementation are available
 Standardized session protocols
 Agency or organizational support
with an active administrative
program champion is highly
recommended to ensure program
fidelity

Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas

Parents As Teachers

 Comprehensive training materials
 Session protocols

 Must have advisory committee
that includes parents, community
service providers and leaders
 Connect families to needed
resources
 Provide referrals for further
assessment

Exhibit continues
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Table 3b Best Practice Elements from Parenting Education Curricula (Sources 4–6 continued)
Component

The Incredible Years

Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas

Parents As Teachers

Ongoing Monitoring and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes; incorporate
data feedback mechanisms to
influence implementation

 Ongoing fidelity monitoring through
parent evaluation of each session
 Staff self- and peer evaluation
 Ongoing fidelity monitoring and recertification every 2 years

 Pre- and post- survey data
collected from participants

 Personal Visit Observation Tool
 Home Visiting Rating Scales
 Group Connections Observation
Tool
 Core Competencies SelfAssessment Tool
 Affiliate Performance Report (webbased)
 Performance Measures Report
 Goal Setting Sheet
 Goal Tracking Sheet
 Visit Tracker: web-based MIS
 Affiliate Quality Assurance
Blueprint to monitor program
model fidelity
 Documentation Review tool
 Measure outcomes related to
change in parent knowledge,
attitudes, behavior; quality of
home environment; school
readiness
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Identifying Subcomponents
Having mapped out best practices across the 6 broad components (parenting educator
competencies, service delivery, curriculum characteristics and content, organizational
management and capacity, and ongoing assessment and quality improvement) and across a
range of sources, our next step was to synthesize this information to identify subcomponents
within each broad component. Table 4 illustrates subcomponents that captured important
categories of best practices within parenting educator competencies, service delivery,
curriculum characteristics and content, organizational management and capacity, and ongoing
assessment and quality improvement.

RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR

Table 4
Parenting Education Subcomponents within the Six Broad Components
Components

Subcomponents and Sample Indicators

Parenting Educator
Competencies
Education, professional experience,
and training; personal qualities;
cultural competence or community
familiarity

 Parenting educators have relevant education
 Coursework in child development, nursing, or social work
 Highest educational attainment (high school, AA, bachelor’s, Master’s)
 Knowledge of child development
 Parenting educators have relevant professional experience
 Experience facilitating groups
 Experience working with at-risk and universal families
 Parenting educators project positive personal and interpersonal qualities
 Use active listening skills
 Demonstrate cultural and linguistic competence
 Exhibit familiarity with values of families and community
 Appear well prepared for parenting education sessions

Professional Development
Training in specific curricula;
professional development and
supervision of parenting educators

 Parenting educators have training in specific curriculum used:
 Formal initial training in specific curriculum
 Formal coaching from experienced provider
 Formal advanced training in specific curriculum
 Total hours of parenting education training
 Professional development of parent educators
 Agency requires refresher trainings in specific parenting education curricula.
 Agency provides parenting education training that is not specific to a parenting education curriculum.
 Agency encourages parenting educators to affiliate with a professional organization.
 Agency provides regular oversight (mentoring, coaching, observation feedback, supervision) of
parenting educators.
Exhibit continues
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Table 4 Parenting Education Subcomponents within each of the Six Broad Components (continued)
Components

Subcomponents and Sample Indicators

Service Delivery
Recruitment and enrollment;
frequency and length of services;
format of services; responsiveness

 Recruitment and enrollment
 Recruit families around developmental milestones or family transitions
 Target families and children jointly
 Use locally proven and intentional outreach and social marketing
 Retention
 Remove barriers to participation:
o location and time of day varies over a year
o provision of quality child care, address transportation needs
 Parent attendance at sessions
 Follow up contact is made with families who miss a session
 Format of services
 Duration of services is matched to family’s risk factors
 Selected parenting education curriculum meets age and content needs of families
 Parenting education curriculum is delivered using multiple methods
 Parenting education curriculum is delivered using active and interactive learning approaches (roleplaying, demonstrations, etc.)
 Curriculum provides opportunities or homework to practice skills between parents and children
 Responsiveness of parent educator to parenting needs
 Parenting strengths and needs are assessed (as part of curriculum or informally by parenting educator)
 Parenting educators respect participants’ cultural values and traditions associated with parenting
 Goal setting by families is facilitated during sessions, and progress is discussed
 Parent educator tailors services to meet participating families’ goals and needs without altering critical
components of the parenting curriculum
Exhibit continues
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Table 4 Parenting Education Subcomponents within each of the Six Broad Components (continued)
Components
Curriculum Characteristics and
Content
Theoretical program model (theory
of change); content of curriculum

Subcomponents and Sample Indicators




Organizational Management and
Capacity
Supportive organizational
infrastructure; leadership attributes;
community partnerships





Parenting education program has a theoretical model, theory of change, and objectives
 Advisory board, senior staff and parenting educators show understanding of the specific curriculum’s
philosophy (theory of change)
 An evidence-based curriculum is used with fidelity
Content of curriculum
 Materials allow parenting educators to personalize content and learning
 Curriculum includes typical child development information
 Curriculum focuses on specific, practical parenting skills (consistency, setting limits, correct use of time
out, other positive discipline strategies, etc.)
 Curriculum promotes positive family interaction (play, affection, nurturing, improved family
communication)

Program addresses parental self-care (stress management, anger management, access to support,
couples communication issues, physical/mental health concerns)
A supportive organizational infrastructure exists
 Designated coordinator for parenting education program
 Adequate staffing for parents’ and children’s sessions
 Sufficient program manuals and materials for implementation are available
 Administrative support is available and sufficient to support quality program implementation
(e.g. preparing session materials, assisting in participant recruitment, data tracking and management,
etc.)
Leadership and administrative supports
 Advisory committee exists and includes parents, community service providers, leaders
 Holds regularly scheduled meetings
 Advisory committee uses data to improve quality of services for families
 Agency collaborates with variety of community organizations and provides referrals for additional
services and supports
 Leadership actions support best practices implementation and frequent communication with parenting
educators
Exhibit continues
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Table 4 Parenting Education Subcomponents within each of the Six Broad Components (continued)
Components

Subcomponents and Sample Indicators

Ongoing Monitoring and Quality
Improvement
Monitor program implementation
and measure outcomes;
incorporate data feedback
mechanisms to influence
implementation







RMC Research CorporationPortland, OR

Monitor curriculum implementation
 Monitor fidelity to the parenting education curriculum
 Document session attendance, family retention and engagement
 Parenting educator evaluations (from parents) are used at scheduled intervals
Outcome measurement
 Parenting educators or agency staff measure changes in family outcomes using measures specific to
the parenting education curriculum
 Parenting educators or agency staff measure outcomes related to changes in parents’ knowledge,
attitudes, behavior; quality of home environment; other
Data systems are established and influence implementation
 Parenting educators and other agency staff have regular opportunities to review implementation and
outcome data, assess progress, and consider changes
 Parenting educators have regular opportunities to review their evaluations and incorporate feedback
into practice
 Data is widely shared with agency staff and stakeholders
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Best Practices for Developing a Fidelity Measure
In addition to reviewing a range of sources identifying best practices in parenting education
programs, we reviewed research on best practices for development of fidelity measures. Our
approach to developing a fidelity tool aligns with recommended steps. Specifically, researchers
described 3 major steps to establish fidelity criteria: the first step is to identify critical
components of a given model, develop operational definitions for each indicator, describe
sources of data for each indicator, and specify anchors for points on rating scales, so they were
objective and measurable (Mowbray, Holter, Teague, & Bybee, 2003). This first step often
involves working from components of a specific program with proven efficacy, consulting
experts, or doing qualitative research (site visits in the field, asking users what works, etc.). The
second step is to collect data to measure the indicators, preferably through a multi-method,
multi-informant approach. Validity is typically enhanced when each scale point has objective,
behaviorally anchored criteria, involving minimal inference. The third step is to examine the
reliability and validity of the indicators.
In general, fidelity of implementation has been measured in 5 ways: adherence to the program
(especially central elements of the program); dose (the amount of the program delivered);
quality of program delivery; participant responsiveness; and program differentiation (whether
critical features that distinguish the program are present; Dane & Schneider, 1998 as cited in
Dusenbury, Brannigan, Falco, & Hansen, 2003). Fidelity may include structure and process
elements, where structure refers to the framework for service delivery and may measure staffing
levels, case load size, budget, program duration, frequency and intensity of contacts, etc.
Process refers to the manner in which services are provided and may measure staff-client
interactions, individualization of treatment, program style (e.g., promoting decision-making or
increasing empowerment), or other aspects of quality of service delivery (Fixen, Blasé, Naoom
& Duda, 2013; James Bell Associates, 2009).
Researchers noted that not all fidelity criteria may be measured with the same reliability,
feasibility, and cost. Structure criteria often require less subjective judgments to measure and
may be obtained through existing documentation. Process criteria are often harder to measure
reliably or more expensive to measure, and yet are often considered significant in terms of
program effects (Mowbray et al., 2003).
We attended to both structure and process elements and considered adherence, dose, quality
of program delivery, participant responsiveness, and program differentiation as fidelity aspects
to incorporate into the breadth of this best practices tool. However, this tool is intentionally
broader than (and complementary to) more targeted efforts to assess fidelity to a specific
parenting education curriculum.

Development of Indicators with Rating Scales
After synthesizing best practices to identify subcomponents within each broad component
(Table 4), we developed specific indicators and 5-point rating scales. Wherever possible we
defined concrete, behavioral descriptions of each rating. In some cases, research identified
specific content for the anchors of each rating scale. In many cases content for ratings was
derived deductively, or occasionally adapted from other fidelity measures. Additionally, we relied
on input from The Ford Family Foundation program officer, the OSU evaluator, and OPEC Hub
program directors and program coordinators to help define and operationalize the indicators to
ensure that the final product would be useful and practical at the program level.
Three RMC Research staff each drafted indicators and created descriptions for points on the
rating scales. Our team met to discuss and refine rating scales. Next, our team convened a
webinar with the Ford Family Foundation program officer, members of the OSU evaluation
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team, and local grantee program directors. Each indicator and rating scale was reviewed during
this webinar and during a second phone call. After these stakeholder discussions, the RMC
Research team revised each indicator and rating scale. At their 2013 Grantee Networking
Meeting, all Hub grantee representatives provided feedback on indicators and ratings scales
and during 2 subsequent conference calls with RMC Research, resulting in additional revisions.
Wording of indicators and rating descriptions continued to be revised throughout the next year.

Instrument Development
The research team generated interview and survey questions designed to collect information
needed to complete rating scales for each indicator. Separate interviews were drafted for the
parenting education coordinator and for the executive director or program director at each Hub.
In addition, the parenting education coordinator completed a brief survey, parenting educators
who taught an OPEC-funded parenting education series over the past year completed an online
or paper survey, and supervisors were asked to complete a Supervisor Observation Feedback
form for at least 2 OPEC-funded parenting educators. A “Map of Data Sources” indicates which
instruments (data sources) provided information for each indicator (Appendix H). Wording on
instruments continued to be refined after baseline assessments of Hubs.

Pilot Testing Instruments and Rating Scales
In December 2013, 2 RMC Research staff conducted pilot site visits at 2 OPEC Hubs. Prior to
each visit, the parenting education coordinator received an agenda, overview questions, and a
request for copies of outcome measures, parent feedback forms, and attendance forms. Site
visits lasted about 3 hours, including informed consent, review of overview questions, the
parenting education coordinator interview, the executive director/program director interview,
discussion of outcome measures, and a debrief conversation with the parenting education
coordinator about the site visit experience. Coordinators were asked to email all parenting
educators who conducted an OPEC-funded parenting education series within the past year with
a link to an online survey. Parenting educators completed the survey anonymously. In addition,
supervisors were asked to complete observations of 2 OPEC-funded parenting educators.
Subsequently the interviewers independently used the information gathered to complete ratings
for best practice indicators. They compared ratings and discussed discrepancies. In the
process, some interview or survey questions were revised to be more precise or to ensure that
specific information needed to complete ratings was collected. Certain rating scale content was
reworded in order to be more concrete and to reduce multiple interpretations. Guidelines were
added to the User Guide about how to integrate information from the instruments to determine
ratings. Members of OSU’s evaluation team were consulted about curriculum-specific ratings
and other instrument content. The research team flagged certain questions for additional followup with coordinators at the pilot Hubs, in order to ultimately generate baseline assessments for
these 2 sites.
Prior to baseline assessments of the remaining 10 Hubs, the Ford Family Foundation program
officer and OSU’s evaluator reviewed the revised instruments and indicators and provided
comments and suggestions.

Development of User Guide
The process of developing rating scales and then applying them to information collected at each
site generated guidelines. The RMC Research team identified protocols for interpreting and
translating information from instruments into ratings on the fidelity tool. Following the User
Guide should increase the reliability and validity of best practice ratings, particularly when
comparing ratings over time, across parenting education programs, and across raters.
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Rating guidelines for each indicator include a general description of the rationale for each
subcomponent, data collection sources for each indicator, detailed rating instructions, formulas
for calculations when needed, and additional notes about ratings.
The Curriculum Rating Guidelines (Appendix I) were generated by reviewing curriculum
materials for 5 evidence-based parenting education curricula identified by OPEC. Each
curriculum has a manual or materials describing implementation consistent with its approach.1
The 2 interviewers independently completed ratings for the Curriculum Rating Guide,
discrepancies were discussed and resolved, and some discrepancies were discussed with
OSU’s evaluation team for resolution.

Inter-rater Reliability
Inter-rater reliability for best practice ratings was based on 2 pilot site visits and a third Hub visit
(25% of baseline assessments) that were jointly conducted by 2 RMC Research interviewers.
Each interviewer independently completed her ratings and their agreement was compared.
Across best practices, total percentage of exact agreement was 73%, 86%, and 83%
respectively for the 3 Hubs.

Future Steps
This fidelity to best practices tool was developed to provide a comprehensive description of
implementation of best practices in parenting education. However, as Korfmacher et al. (2012)
noted, it is challenging to balance comprehensiveness with practicality and ease of use. One
approach may be to conduct a comprehensive assessment of a site or program, have program
staff identify best practices that are both locally meaningful and not fully implemented, target
these with additional resources and efforts, and subsequently re-assess implementation of this
limited subset of best practices. Some practices reflect more systemic or organizational policies,
while some practices are within the direct control of a program coordinator or parenting
educator. Another example of a practical (and less comprehensive) approach can be reviewed
in Appendix K, where the RMC Research team and OSU’s evaluator identified a subset of best
practices a parenting educator could monitor while teaching a curriculum series. Other subsets
of best practices could be emphasized in relation to other focused efforts.
Development of a comprehensive best practices tool for parenting education was an iterative
process, with each revision moving the tool, instruments, and User Guide closer to an accurate
and valid assessment. While much was accomplished to date, future steps could include
additional efforts to demonstrate additional inter-rater reliability and to validate the data
collection instruments. Tool validation could include demonstrating that changes in
implementation are detected by changes in ratings. If a grantee or program makes efforts to
strengthen implementation of a best practice, those changes should be reflected in ratings from
a subsequent assessment. Ultimately, the power of using best practices comes from evidence
linking those practices to favorable parent and child outcomes. Full implementation of best
practices should be related to families showing stronger outcomes over time.
In summary, this fidelity tool for best practices in parenting education can comprehensively
describe current implementation of best practices and provide a means for tracking progress
over time. As OPEC Hub grantees noted, their baseline assessments provided them with
systematic feedback, prompted their awareness and reflection on programmatic strengths and
areas for improvement, facilitated planning efforts, guided discussion with their advisory
committees, and highlighted topics for future technical assistance. This tool will support ongoing
quality improvement efforts in the field of parenting education.
1

Some guidelines for Nurturing Parenting from: Bavolek, S. (2000). The nurturing parenting programs. Juvenile
Justice Bulletin. Retrieved from https://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/172848.pdf
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Best Practices in
Implementing a Series

Draft of Shortened Tool

Item Rating

Indicators

Page # in
User Guide

NA

0

1

2

3

4

Prior to Implementing a Series
Content of curriculum
Use of evidence-based parenting education curricula in past year (IV.A.2)

61

Materials allow parenting educators to personalize content and learning
(IV.B.1)

64

Curriculum includes child development information relevant to parenting
skills (IV.B.2)

65

Curriculum focuses on specific, practical parenting skills (IV.B.3)

66

Curriculum promotes positive family interaction (IV.B.4)

67

Parental self-care is part of curriculum (IV.B.5)

68

Curriculum includes assessment of parenting strengths and needs (IV.B.6)

69

Format of services
Parenting education curriculum is delivered using interactive approaches
(III.C.3)

52

Curriculum provides opportunities to practice skills between parents and
children (III.C.5)

54

The organization makes efforts toward matching age and content needs of
families to curricula (III.C.2)

51

Trained educators
Completed formal initial training in specific curricula taught (II.A.1)

26

Service delivery
Recruit families around developmental milestones or family transitions
(III.A.1)

38

Use locally informed outreach and marketing (III.A.3)

40

Time of day for series is based on parent feedback (III.B.2)

43

Location of series is based on parent feedback (III.B.1)

42

Assessment
Ongoing assessment of curriculum implementation
Organization requires assessment of fidelity to each evidence-based
parenting education curriculum (VI.A.1)

88

Standard parenting educator evaluations are collected on a regular basis
for each educator (VI.A.2)

89
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Item Rating

Indicators
Data are collected to document session attendance and participant
retention (VI.A.3)

Page # in
User Guide

NA

0

1

2

3

4

90

Outcome measurement
Parenting educators or organization staff measure changes in family
outcomes (VI.B.2)

93

Parenting educators or organization staff measure changes in family
outcomes using measures specific to the parenting education curriculum
(descriptive, not rated) (VI.B.1)

92

YES

NO

Data systems are established and influence implementation
Parenting educators and other organization staff have regular
opportunities to review process and outcome data, assess progress, and
make program improvements (VI.C.2)

97

Parenting educators review participant evaluations (VI.C.3)

98

During Implementation: Programming
Format of services
Group size (III.C.4)

53

Organizations provide a supportive infrastructure
Adequate staffing for parenting education series (V.A.2)

75

Sufficient program manuals and materials for program implementation
are available (V.A.4)

77

Administrative support is available and sufficient to support program
implementation (V.A.5)

78

Adequate staffing for child/youth education or for child care provided
during parenting education series (V.A.3)

76

Service delivery retention
Quality of childcare is monitored (III.B.4)

45

Transportation needs are addressed (III.B.6)

47

Appropriate meals or snacks offered (III.B.5)

46

Follow-up contact is made with families who miss a session (III.B.7)

48

Curriculum fidelity items dosage & adherence

2

Number of sessions is consistent with recommendation of the evidencebased parenting education curriculum

N/A

YES

NO

Duration (amount of time) in each session is consistent with evidencebased parenting education curriculum

N/A

YES

NO

Consistent methods are used to determine if key content is covered during
a series, as identified by the parenting education curriculum

N/A

YES

NO

Draft of Shortened Tool

Item Rating

Indicators

Page # in
User Guide

NA

0

1

2

3

4

During Implementation: Facilitation
Parenting educators project positive personal and interpersonal qualities
Use active listening skills (I.C.1)

20

Demonstrate linguistic competence with limited-English speaking
participants (I.C.2)

20

Exhibit familiarity with range of family and community values (I.C.3)

21

Appear well prepared for session (I.C.4)

21

Exhibit positive interpersonal skills (I.C.5)

22

Maintain a positive learning environment (I.C.6)

22

Responsiveness of educator to parenting needs
Goal setting is facilitated during sessions, and progress is discussed
(III.D.1)

56

Parenting educator tailors delivery in response to group needs, without
altering critical components of curriculum (III.D.2)

56
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